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u.s. Navy To Meet with Santa Maria O.ff ·Brazil Tod.ay 
Will Parley 
Aboard Liner 
For Captives 

til' 

01 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

Her.ld Tribun. New. Service Leueel WIre 

·owan 
dnd the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
V.rIMa. cloudl.,. .. today and hlnlth •• W.nner. 
Highs mlddl. 30. northe.st .. mldda. 4tI MUIh· 
WHt. Outlook for W .... sday - P.rtly cleucly 
and mild. 

R.roJFE. Brazil (HTNSl - The 
United States Navy. harried by con· 
fusion and bad communication, ar· 
ranged a rendezvous at dawn to
day with the hijacked cruise ship 
SaDt' Maria 3S miles 0[( this 
buStling Brazilian port. 

As~lted Prel' Leased WIre ADd Wirephoto Tuesday. January 31. 1961. Iowa City. Iowa __________________________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________________________ ~~ ________ ~ __________________________________ ~. I 

Rear Adm. Allen Smith Jr .. 
rommander of the Caribbean Sea 
Frontier. announced before he 
tyeD knew what he was supposed 
to do that he will board the destroy. 
er Gearing for a parley at sea 
with Captain Henrique Galvao. 
rebel skipper o[ the Portuguese 
liner. 

Spe~d U p Defense Program, 
liP.,..,... of the meetl", will 

M t. confot- witt. Capt~n Gal· 
,. end attempt to reach .... ...-nt wltfl him on ell...". 
iNruIIon ", pHMftt ..... ," Adm. 
SmIth _ed Menday. 

Three American destroyers - the 
Vogelgesang, the Wilson and the 
Damato - and two Navy oilers -
lbe Canisteo and the MispiJIion -
I'm arrive in the area "some time 
soon." 

The destroyer Gearlng streaked 
for Recife with sealed orders after 
Adm. Smith lost touch with just 
about everything Sunday. 

N..., spok"men .. lei Adm. 
Smith would go "'rd' the- crul .. 
ship, c.mmanct..r.d off Curac.o 
...., dayS a •• by C •• GalVN 
III wt..t he called InlU/'lOftCY 
Itli .. t .... strongarm .... Ime of 
PtItug.J'. Diet.tor Antonio Do 
OIiftrtlro S.I.la but until the
ONrl",' •• rrlval .hortly before 
he WII hi .team for hll rendtl' 
'ttUI with the s.nt. Mari., Adm. 
5mll" had no Idea what hi, 
ordtn ...... 

"The Admiral emphasized that 
.t the moment he doesn't know 
what his instructions will be," the 
announcement said. 

This is typical of the snafu in 
the Navy's red faced efrorts to un· 
load the 588 passengers including 
42 Americans. held aboard the 
Santa Maria since Capt. Galvao 
took over at gunpoint. Capt. Galvao I 
agreed by radio to take Adm. I 
Smith aboard for a conference but 
Capt. Galvao Is reported holding 
out Cor docking at a Brazilian port 
rather than transferring the pas· 
seagers to U.S. vessels at sea. 
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Kennedy _ arns C<;>ngress 
Nation Faces Trial 
Abroad, at Home' 

WASITJNGTON (I-ITNS) - President Kennedy told the 
American peopl flatly Monday that \he economy "is in trouble" 
and that a staggering array of trials of "harsh enormity" face 
them abroad . 

, l 

In the starkest State of the Union message since Korean War 
days, Kennedy announced that he had ordered prompt action 
to "accelerale our entire missile 
program." including the Polaris a lyses over the last 10 days makes 
s~b!1lnrines .. nn~. "to increase our it clear that in each of these prln· 
airlift capaCIty. cipal Dreas of crisis the tide of 

These mCDsures. he Inlimated . l, events has been running out, and 
are merely interim steps pending Lime has not been our friend." 
a reappraisal "of our entire de-I Furthermor.,., the United 
fense strategy." which he has or., St.tes move. Into ". periocl of 
dered Secretary o[ Defense Robert unc.rt.ln risk," Ita economy I, 
McNamara to make between now be .. t by "dl,turblng w.ak_,· 
and Feb. 28. I •• , Bankruptcl.. "h.v. re.ched 

The 43.y .. r.old Pre.ldent, who their hlgh.,t level .Ince the 
took oHice only 10 d.YI .go, went Great Depression." Some 5,500,. 
before • t.levl.ed loint •• sslon 000 person. art out of work. TM 
of Congr .... nd d.c1.red c.ndid. r.te of .c_mlc growth has 
Iy th.. "w. should pr.p.r. our. been dlmlnl.hlng .nd farm In-
•• Ivt. now for the worst." com. h •• been f.lllng. Y.' In 

spite of .n, prlc ••• r. rl.lnl "so 
"Our problems." he Said. "are thet now too m.ny American. 

critical. The tide is unfavorable. h.ve I.ss to spend for item. th.t 
The news will be worse before it cost them more to buy." 
Is better. Life in 1961 will not be Having sketched all these trou
easy. There will be futher setbacks bles. the President declared that 
before the tide is turned. But turn hi. Administration "does not In. 

H · F' f Sf t I th U' M it we must." tend to stand nelplessly by." If I sIrs a ~ 0 e nlon .J essage Along with tbe preliminary steps. the country is facint~ an hour of CaPt. Galvao is presumably 
poIIItin, {or W$esday's inaugura· 
tiM of Brazll's new president. 
Janos quadros. Capt. Galvao is 
hoping Presldent·elect Quadros will 
rescind the order of his predeces· 
lOt. President Juscelino Kubit· 
schek to lieize the Santa Maria 
and return it to its owners while 
,iving asylum to insurgents. 

• .... _ , ~ < ....... _ ",..... • , • ~e pr~ ~~~W trqublea peril..1l .. plio ~811ea&ed.M __ 
-.:..,.:.....:;-4..::--,-:::.~;;...:...:.;.;;;:..::...:.::::.:.:.:.:::---'''--.-:...--=-__ -~~...!:.~..;......:...:-:.:-_..:.....~;-.::.:...=.:::..:...::.:....:;.:.:.::.:~_-..2~ __ ::...:.... ___ !.....:..!.:.....~~-=--'''..::....----..::.::..:.:.-~-l abroad. the PresIdent also 'listed a hour df "naIional opportunity." 

C · G T I B k number of measures he lOOn will There was one a.pect of Ken· 

ourt rants ' I-me owe an ing 400 SU I G t recommend to Congress for copin, nedy's first State of the Union . owens e with the problems o[ recession and message. however. which caused _ _ Loss Shown 
the gold outflow. ~a~~ deal of questioning after· 

I U L d 
Among them are larger compen· . t 0 5 t sation benefits ror the unemployed . In discussing the economic pre· 

n nlpn. awsul After Suicide egrees a ur ay ~~~u~~~o~ d~~lr:~:n!re:~S~~~: ~:Cgi~3~L~p;~~~t:":'~:~~w.~~ 
Teams at Work 
On Defense Plans 

WASHINGTON "" - High·rank· 
ing teams of Penta/(on military 
and civilian o[ficials already are 
at work. it was learned Monday. 
on the reappraisal o( defense stra· 
IeIY which President Kennedy an· 
noonced in his State of the Union 
message. 

Kennedy told Congress he had in
structed Secretary of Defense Rob· 
ert S. McNamara to have a pre· 
limlnary assessment ready by the 
end of February. In the past. said 
Kenaedy, there has been "lack 01 
a consistent, coherent military stra· 
ItO'." 

In addition to studies within the 
Pentagon. there have been high· 
level tslb with the White House. 
State Department. National Secu· 
rity Council, and other agencies as 
the teams probe into the adequacy 
of existing strategy and the defense 
program generally. f 

Finals 
Schedule 

The Polk County District Court 
has granted the contending parties 
in the lawsuit to block construction 
of the $4.6 miWon addition to the 
Iowa Memorial Union additional 
time to file briefs in the trial. 

Arthur Leff. attorney (or the 
state. said briefs are concerned 
with the law involved in the calle. 
He said it is customary to file 
them in a case as important as 
this so the court can study the 
various points of law before mak· 
ing a decision. 

Th. I.w.uit w.. fJled last 
AUlu.t by three Iowa ho .. l·motel 
.nd r.staurant usocia.lon. .nd 
prlv.te partl ••. They contend tt..t 
the $1.4 million hotel portion of 
the .dditlon would .put the Unl· 
ver.lty In competition with prl· 
v.te bulin .... 

Leff said the court allowed the 
plaintiffs. the Restaurant associa· 
tions. until Feb. 11 to file their 
briefs. and the defense until March 
I to file theirs. The plaintiffs will 
then have until March 6 to file a 
reply. 

After the briefs have been filed. 
the court will hear the opposing 
arguments and reach a decision. 

The lawsuit contends that a 1959 
state law permitting the Board of 
Regents to construct self·liquidat· 

TODAY ing faciUties (such as the Union 
II.m. All sections of E.E. 55:· addition) is unconstitutional. 

1111; Soc. 34:1; Skills 10:2<1. 23. 22. The propoled addition was au-
II; Educ. 7:54; Bus. Ad. 60:119. thorlled by the Board of R .. 

11 Lm. All sections of Hyg. 63 : gents In Dec.mber, 1959, .nd .p. 
101; M.E. 58:53; E.E. 55: 134; proved by the 1.llsl.tlvo In"rim 
H.Ee. 17:19; Bus. Ad. 8G:117; committee In J.nuary, lHO, 
Cbem. ~:3, 1. The lawsuit contends that the 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first Union belongs to the University and 
on Monday at 8:30; all sections of therefore to the state. Unless the 
BUI. Ad. 8S:~55. , specific project Is authorized by a 

I p.m. All Sections of Geog. 44: 1; single law, the suit continues. the 
Speech 88:53; Phys. 29:1; Eng. state is prohibited by the Iowa Con· 
1:118, 8&; Bus. Ad. 61..:51. stitution from incurring indebted· 

J p. ... All sections of 'E. E. 55:' ness of more than $250,000. 
II; Speech 38:127, 97; Educ. 7:58; Under the Constitution such a 
Bu. Ad. SA:l, P.E. Skills 10:32, 31. 1 proposed debt of more than $250.000 

'

must be submitted to an election 
WIDNlSOAY, F18. 1 and be approved by a majority of 

• I.M. All sections of M I: H the state's voters. the Buit con. 
II:.; E.E. 55:151; PEM 27: 8, 7. tends. Sufficient tax must be levied 
1.5; Core 11:5; Bus. Ad. 8M:40. I to retire the debt in 20 years. 
II ... n, C1asles whlcb meet first In 1959 however the Iowa Legis. 

GIl MOIIda)' at 2:30; all IICctions of 'ature p~sed a 'law authorizing 
Bu. M.1L:1I8. -, the Regents to construct self· 

I P.M. C1111e1 which m~ first liquidating buildings at any state 
011 Monday at 11: 30; all sections of 'COllege or university for "the weI· 
PEII27:l1; Core 11:8. fare of students and suitable for 

I "",. AU IICCUons of M " H the purposes for which the unl· ':44. 41; H. Ec. 17:23; Bus. Ad. verslty was established." 

~;:'~7'All IeCtions of Psych. T~ 80ard of R.,."ts cl.lml 
Jl:l~ Educ. 7:74; Bus. Ad. 8M:. that con.true ...... of tho .... tIM 
•• Il. . .. '.utherInd It, tM 1"' liW. 

The plaintiffs argue, however, 
that the purpose is not authorized 
by law and is not included in the 
objects of SUI. Their petition 
stated the guest room unit is. in 
fact. a "hotel designed to furnish 
hotel rooms and facilities to vari· 
ous persons and individuals and to 
the public." 

SUI president Virgil Hancher 
has said. "It is well known that 
similar facilities are in use at 
other major institutions through· 
out the country. and that their 
presence has aided those institu· 
tions' educational programs as we 
would expect them to aid SUI's 
program." 

Included in the three·unit ad· 
dition are a nO-room guest house. 
new kitchl!n and dining facillties . 
a ballroom and a number of con
ference rooms. 

Europe Hails 
Kennedy Talk 

LONDON !HI - Western Europe 
Monday applauded the blunt. tough 
tone of President Kennedy's State 
of the Union message. hailing its 
realism as an Inspiration both to 
the United States and Its Allies. 

The address also was given 
prominence by newspapers and ra· 
dio stations behind the Iron Cur· 
tain. 

Moscow Radio noted with ap· 
parent approval Kennedy's inten· 
tion to promote cooperation with 
the Soviet Union [n the area of 
"science for peace." 

Long reports of the President's 
speech were splashed across the 
front pages of Europe's news· 
papers under bi,. bold headllnes. 

"America goes to ill" trumpeted 
a page-wide banner In Britain's 
conservative Dally Mail. 

Most Western observers saw the 
message as a stirring call to aC
tion designed to ~hoct the United 
States from a mood at compla· 
cency and lethargy. 

In Paris. the left-of·center Com· 
bat said Kennedy lave the Ameri· 
cans a " rude awakenin," and 
sought to move the country into 
top gear "without panic and with· 
out fear." \ 

MALVERN (II - A shortage in Four hundred students will ra- and dean of the college at ISTC. 
the accounts of John E. Willard. ceive degrees at SUl's midwinter Lang received M.A. and Ph.D. de. 
vice'president and cashier of the Commencement exercises Satur· 
Malvern Trust and Savings Bank, day at 10 a.m. in the University grees from SUI in 1936 and 1941. 
was disclosed Monday aiter he Fieldhouse, accordlng to Ted Mc. respectively. after he had earned 
committed suicide. Carrel. director of SUI convoca. his B.A. degree [rom Yankton Col· 

E. W. Burdic, bank president. tions. lege in 1931. He did post·doctorate 
said an audit is being made by Dean Williams C. Lang of Iowa work at the University of Minne· 
the Federal Deposit Insurance State Teachers College, Cedar sota in 1955. 
Corporation. Falls. will give From 1931 to 1936, he served as 

However. Burdic said "an em· the teacher, principal and superintend· 
ploye's fidelity bond or $120,000 . ment address. ent at the Kennebek, S.D., public 
will more than cover the Willard subject wiU schools. In 1936 he went to Yank· 
shortage." "The Bold Go ton College as profeSSor of history 

Burdic said the bank will COD' ward Their and speech. and also served duro 
tinue normal operations. SUI ing various periods as dean of 

Willard. 40. waa found dead in Virgil M. men. dean of the college and act-
his home of gunshot wounds which will confer the Ing president. 
Dr. Ward DeYoung. Mills County grees and also A member of the ISTC faculty 
medical ~xaminer said were sel!· will deliver the since ]946. when _Ie joined the 
inflicted. . :raditlonal charge I staff as an associate history pro-

Willard joined the bank 14 years .0 the graduates. ~ LANG fessor. Lang was nam~d he~d of 
ago as an assistant cashier. SUI President Virgil M. Hancher ~he Department of Social Science 

"The whole town Is shook up will confer the degrees and also ' In 1955. 
about the deal." Burdic said. will deliver the traditional charge', Since joining the staff at ISTC, 
"Everybody Is broken up, but J to the graduates. he has served as chairman of the 
don't think anyone is worried J C Sid' f . humanities staff curriculum co-about the bank ameli . po mg. pro essor In • 

. the School of Religion. will serve ordi~ator a~d assistant to the dea.D 
"I own a controUing interest. as chaplain during the exercises. of !n~ru~tJO~ . Pr~sently he IS 

and the examiners tell me that the and William Coder co-ordinator of parltclpatmg LD contmued research 
shortage will be substantially less conferences at SUI' will be master in the social history o( the United 
than the $l2O.000 fldellty bond. of ceremonies. ' States. especially as it pertains to 

"1 don't think we will even have h' h d t' 
to toucb any of the FDIC Insur. Candidates for degrecs at the Ig er e uca Ion. 
ance." Feb. 4 Commencement represent A monograph by Lang, "The 

68 Iowa counties, 30 states and 11 Speaker as a Force in History," 
other countries. Students from was published In the Quarterly 
other countries receiving degrees Jo~rnal of Speech. He has also 
are from Belgium. Burma, Can~ wrItten an oratory fo~ t~e Inter' 
da. China. Germany. India. Iraq, state Oratorical ASSOCiation year· 

Materials Ready 
For Registration 

Korea, Norway, tbe Philippines book. 

er minimum wages and tax incen· 
tives for construction o( new asserted. "the response must be 
plants. towering and unprecendented as 

well. much as Lend·Lease and the 
A. for the lold outflow, tho Marshall Plan were in earlier 

Presld.nt pledl.d not .. "dl ... rt I years." 
the valu. of the doll.r in .ny I Still. In picturing the towering 
fuhion." The Defen •• D.,.rt. nature of the problems at hand, 
m.nt .Iso is study in. w.y. of he did not directly or Indirectly 
cutting down .xpenditure •• bro.d I' give any glimpse of any towering 
10 al .. m.k. I. unnec .... ry to proposals he had in mind to meet 
bring hom. m.ny f.mili" of them. 
•• rvice men over .... , •• ordered Most of the proposals he men. 
by form.r Pre.ldent Elsonhower. tJoned have been aired at great 
While Kennedy's theme was length and are rather moderate. 

severe. his message was neither And with the "hour of maximum 
panicky nor despairing. What he danger" approaching. he said that, 
was . saying. in sum. was that barring a military emergency or 
events in Cuba. the Congo and a worse drop in the economy. tile 
Laos and above all the unabated new Adminiatration did not intend 
drive of the Soviet Union ahd Red to take any steps that would of 
China to dominate the world has themselves unbalance the tenta· 
brought an "hour of peril" to the ; tlvely balanced budget for the next 
United If tales. fiscal year submitted by Elsenhow

In a very dramatic passage the er before he left office. 
President said: 

"No man entering upon this of· Auditor Admits 
fice, regardless 01 his party. re- , d h 
gardless of his previous service In j Fun S ortage 
Washington. could .fail to be stag-I SIOUX CITY (.t\ - A member 
ge.red ~pon learning -:- even In I of the Board 01 Supervisors said 
thIS brleC ~O-day per~od - the I Monday nlght that Woodbury Coun
har~h enorrruty of the tr.lals through ty Auditor George M. Carlln, 41, 
whIch we must pass ID the next has admitted shortages of county 
four years. funds in his office. 

"Each day the crises multiply. Ivan Eckhart of Correctionville, 
Each day their solution grows more a member of the Board of Super· 
difficult. Each day we draw near· visors. said. "George haa admitted 
er the hour of maximum danger, the shortages to the examiners, 
as weapons spread and hostile I He wants to pay the money back, 
forces grow stronger [ feel I must and has $11.000 in stocks with 
iJlform the Congress that our an· which to do it." 

Registration materials for the 
spring semester will be available 
in 129 Macbride Hall beginning 
today. 

and Thailand. --------,---------------------------.----;---

Presentation oC student ldentifi· 
cation card and a $50 deposit are 
necessary to pick up registration 
materials. Students who have DOt 
made the deposit rna)' do so at the 
time they pick up rnaterialB. 

Materials will be available at the 
following times: 

Today through Feb. 3 - 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

Feb. 4 - 8:30 to noon. 
Feb 6 - 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. 
Feb. 7 - 7:30 a.m. tq 3:30 p.rn. 

DESTINATION UNKNOWN 
NEW CASTLE-ON·TYNE, Eng. 

land (II - An Israeli freifllter 
loaded with tanks and ammuni. 
tion sailed Monday Cor an undis
closed destination. 

Degrees to be conferred include 
32 doctOr of philosophy degrees; 
112 master's degrees; 4 degrees 
in pharmacy; 14, nursing; 46, busi· 
ness administration <bachelor's de· 
grees); 41. engineering; 2, law, 
and 146 In liberal arts. 

Processional and recessional 
marches and a short concert will 
be played for Commencement ex· 
ercises by the University Sym. 
phony Band under the direction of 
Frederick C. Ebbs of the SUI 
Music Department. 

Beginning at 9:55 a.m. Feb. 4. 
University radio station WSUJ will 
broadcast Its traditional 0ll-the· 
scene account of the Commence· 
ment exercises. with Orville mtch
cock, professor of speech, serving 
as narrator. 

The commencement s pea k e r. 

Student Book Store Opens 
By BARB HAARDT .nd the price. you w.nt. rarely depreciate books alter ~ 

St.ft Writer The exchange recommends you first re-selling. 
JC you can restrain yourself from sell at 75 percent of your cost, You may call for your cash or 

rushing to the nearest bookstore \\jhether your book is first '* plct up books that have not been 
with your copy of "Factual Prose" elghth.hand. The pricing will work BOld Tuesday throUlh Friday, Feb. 
or your other wellused texts the to your advantage. says Brock. 14-17. 
I1l?ment Clams are over. you man, since bookstores usually reo The exchange will charge 10 per. 
rrught be richer by dollars as sec· quire you to part with your texts cent of the money received on ~ 
ond semester starts. ' lor about 50 percent of the cost. sale of books for ·lts expenses, 

The Student Council Book Ex· T. buy book" .. .. the ••• The lXeIIa",. will Iae ...... 
change Is being run only to save ch • .,.. Wednesda, through Sat. from ':45 a.m ... noon Ind ..... : 
students money - in both sellinl urday, F ...... n. equipped onI, 1 .. 4:45 ,.m. MancIl, 11\""'" ~" 
old books and buying new, accord· with the n.mos ., revr ceu..... Frlclly .nd fI'-.m 11 ....... .... 
Ing to Ron Broclqnan. A3. West· and ca.h ., ....... chec:k. The M4 12:. "a .. ,m. S.tuNey. . 
gate, comml .. loner of student at· .. c...... will hav. Its..... Jt wUl be MID by volunteer ita
fairs. fll_ and will • .11 the Mlrch· dent labor, except ror the JnaIIIlooo 

Tho ,rocetIure I, IImpl •• T.k. I", for you. lIer, Kendall Baker, A4, loWI City. 
any cllt"nntt,""," booIc, rev Y III ha rtunl arid a non·UnIversity caahler. 80 

Police i:Ordoned off the dock 
Newspapers In &everal EW;O- area a. the 2.325·ton Klneret took 

pesn c.pitals noted Kennedy had I aboard 14 British Centurion tanks 
warned • the United States the I and expiOlives, which iDclllded 
WI)' abe.d m1jbt be ruaed. ' &orpedo warbeads. . • • . _ 

Dean Lang. Is an educator who has 
fUided students in midwest public 
schOo" and colleges since 1931. ' 

w.nt Ie MIl .. the •• ch ..... (Ie- ou w ve an oPPO ty to far, IDOIt belp baa beel! offered .. 
c.tIcI In .... study h.II .. ~ .. leel from boob of varyinJ COlI· Alpha Phi Omep, ScoutiJII frata'-', 
.r Hall) "."..." Fiiday, Meft. Idluona and prices. TbiI is • bene- nIty, ud the Socialist D11CU11i01l 
clay ., T.,..u,. YIN will fill out f1l not -offered by bookstores, Club. ChairmaJl Of the elCbaqe 
a ......... ferm 1Iat! ...... lMeka BrocluJwa polDta out, *-1IIt tile, is AIme SlemIDOlll. AI, Nev .... Preaeoti1 dean pi lutructloo 
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New Judicial Approach 
A new approach to handling cases of rule infractions 

was adopted by the Wcstlawn Judiciary Board last week, 

after being unanimously approved by donnitory uuits. 

The new plan provides three alternative methods for 
campusing residents who have violated the dormitory's 

rules. Wllich of the thre methods will be used is to be 
based on circumstanc s of each individual case. 

Although the study room method has b en retained, 
it is to be used "only in extreme cases and for repeated 

violations." 

Credit should be given to the Westlawn bt)nrd for the 
method in which th y formulated this new system. Credit 
should also be given to the type of system itself. 

After holding meetings of all residents to hear sug

gestions for new methods, the board submitted the .plan 
to individual wlits for their approval. Now, they have a 
plan okayed by their constituents, so to speak. 

Pcrhaps the outstanding feature of the plan is that 
the board will base its punitive action on the merits of 

each case in the future instead of imposing one lump 
punishment for all types of violations. 

This, in effect, resembles the U.S. judicial system 
wher asp ots of individual cases are considered. Al 0, the 

provision for stepped degr es of punitive action in rela
tion to s v rity or rep tition of violations parallels statutes 

aud court procedures. 

The new plan imposes responsibilities upon the board, 

however. For the plan to be effective, the board must 

follow the spirit of the system in adjudging cases. 

Only iE a case warrants severe action, should the third 

step be applied. Then it wi1l measure with the maturity of 

th violtttors. 
-lim Seda 

Que~tions Valu~ of Nuclear 
Ban Without Any Inspection 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - A Kennedy 

disarmament task force recom
mended a course of aelion -
which the Prcsident has ap· 
prO'\' d de' wjl h hal( of the 
problem Of negotiating a nuclear 
test ban with Russia. 

The report daIs prudently 
with the easier part of the prob· 
lem by rceommending a delay 
up to six months 
before resuming · 
the G e n c'v a 
talks. It docs nol 
1I n s w e r the 
h a r d e rand 
c qua II y ur· 
gent queslio.~: if 
delay in re·6pen· 
jng negotiations 
is desirabl(:!. is 
the continued DRUMMOND 
moratorium On underground lest· 
ing (from which there is no 
radioactive fall-oull desirable? 

Perhaps the task force gave to 
Kennedy privately its views on 
this quostion. leaving it to the 
President to make a public an· 
nouncement at a time he deems 
best. In any ~vcnt. many people 
Will, 1 believe. be anxiously con
cerned about the deciSion Ken· 
nedy reaches. 

This aspect of national security 
came into the campaign. Nixon 
spoke out e:.tpliciUy while Kcn· 
nedy held back. Nixon said that 
if he were elected he would press 
UJe Soviets for a prompt agrec· 
mcnt with inspeclion and that if 
agrcemcnt was not forthcoming, 
he would 500]1 authorize the re
sumption of und rground testing. 

There are · honest arguments 
both ways. But before we assume 
that il is desirablc simultaneous· 
ly to delay negotiations and rc· 
tain the volurtlary ban on tesling, 
we ought to. recognize that we 
are cxtending into a longer and 
longer period the very condition 
whi<:h the United States was de· 
termlned to avoid: A test ban 
williout inspection. 

J That's what we have now. 
That's what we have -had since 
Oct. 31, 1958. If the Administra
tion DOW seek a six· month de
lay before resuming the Geneva 
talU. we will have abandoned 
teatm, without inspection for 
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nearly three years - and without 
any assurance that the Soviet 
Union has done the same thing. 

The voluntary abandonment of 
tcsting without inspection. as ac· 
copte4 by President Eisenhower, 
was based on the prcmise that 
it would contribute to a "~ood 
atmospherc" for thc negotiations. 
The U.S. hoped to show how 
eager we were to go the extra 
mile to gel a beginning step to· 
ward disarmament. We hoped, 
by giving up tests without an 
agreement on inspection. that 
we would then be in the besl po
sition to induce the Soviets to 
accept a test ban agreement with 
inspection. 

The premise has been proven 
unsound. The Soviets have con
tinuously resisted an agreement 
on inspection and last spring, 
when some headway was ap· 
parently being made at Geneva, 
they broke oU negotiations en· 
tirely. 

Did they break off negotiations 
because we were 50 far apart as 
to make negotiation useless? I 
wonder. 1 wonder iE the Soviets 
did not break off the talks be· 
cause they were reaching a point 
where they would either have to 
say yes or admit to the world 
that they did not want and would 
not accept an inspectable agree· 
me~. • 

Now that President Kennedy 
is being urged lo delay the re
sumption of the talks in order 
to take a fresh look at our own 
negotiating position. isn't this a 
good lime to take a fresh look 
at whether the abandonment of 
underground testing without in
spection is in any way a good 
means of getting the Soviets to 
accept inspection? 

As long as the Soviets can get 
the U.S. to refrain from testing 
without any inspection at all -
which is what they have done for 
more than two years - wherein 
have they any incentive to enter 
into an agreement which em
braces inspection? 

Whercin is there any incentive 
for the Soviets to sign a test ban 
agreement giving up their se· 
crecy when they are getting ex· 
actly what they want without giv
ing up any secrecy? 

(c) 11161 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Boy Hero 
Sees Bombs 

In Comics 
A friend of mine has an eight

year~ld son, a hopelessly normal 
lad, with the usual healthy pre· 
occupations of our yout,h, (comic 
books, Jerry Lewis, and the 
Three Stooges). The other day, 
inadvcrtcntly. he became a hero. 
Found a bomb in Ccntl'a1 Park, 
left by one of our mad bombers. 
who are becommg one of the 
normal hazards of big city living, 
and dismantled it. 

The first his mother knew 
about it was when the "Daily 
News" caUed to 
ask a few ques
tions about the 
boy. Within the 
h 0 u r, several 
other newspap
ers and a radio 
station had eaU. 
ed. By nightfall. 
the lad was all 
over the evening 
papers, had , 
posed for pic
tures. newsreels. television. been 
interviewed by everyone - cops, 
newspapermen. broadcasters. 

The mother arrived hom e 
ahead of her son. read the after
noon newspapers, and worried. 
What effect would notoriety have 
on her son? Would he be unbear· 
able? How about delayed reac
tion? Would he toss and turn all 
night? Arter all, the darned thing 
might have gone off and, when 
this thought struck him . . . 

Presently. the boy arrived, put 
down his bookbag and picked up 
bis favorite.comic book, "Super
boy" ("Featuring Superbaby in 
the Thought Monster oC Kryp
ton"). Not even a hello out of 
him. 

After about 20 minutes of this, 
the mother ventured: "Did you 
have a good day at school?" 

"Uh huh." His nose was about 
two inches from "Superbay." 

"What did you do today"::'" 
"Nothin.' " 
His mother glanced at the com

ic book. Superhaby was being 
eaten by Krypton, thc thought 
monster. At any ratc. Krypton 
had superbaby in his mouth. She 
rather suspected Supcrbaby got 
out of th!\t mess all right because 
Superbaby usually handled these 
things pretty well. 

"Well·uh - did anything spec
ial hap~en today?" 

"Nope." 

1 ~y "I.~iS {inlc she was begi n
ning to wondcr whether all this 
hadn't happened to somebody 
else's son with the same name. 

"What I mcan is - didn·t any
thing spccial happen to you in 
the park today?" 

"What?" thc boy looked uP. 
clearly irritated by all this yatata 
yatata. 

"When you werc taking your 
nature walk. didn·t something -" 

"Yeah." 

"What happened?" 

"Found a bomb." And he re
turned to "Superhoy." 

'''Really!'' said his mother. 

"Under a tnie. In a wet paper 
box_ It said Merry Christmas on 
top." 

"Goodness." said his mother. 
"How did you know it was a 
bomb?" • 

"What?" 

"How did you know it was a 
bomb?" 

"Oh, you know." He waved a 
hand at her lauguidly. 

"No. L don't know," declared 
bis mother sharply. "I've never 
seen a bomb. And neither have 
you. How did you know it was a 
bomb?" 

"Everyone knows what a bomb 
looks like." He turned a page of 

the comic book. "I just knew." 

The boy's older sister. who had 
stayed out of things until this 
point. spoke up. "You're lying," 
she said thinly. "I happen to 

• know for a fact you haven·t any 
idea what a bomb looks like." 

That did it. The eight·year~ld 
put down "Superboy" and glared 

balerully at his sisler. "I've seen 
thousands of bombs! Millions of 
bombs' Trillions -" 

"Where?" asked the sister with 
that withering disdain only older 
sisters can summon up. 

"In comic books," said the lad 
triumphantly.' • 
Ie) 11161 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Political Sc ience Profs 
Express Views on Kennedy 

By BRUNO TORRES 
Stall WIll .. 

(FIrst 01 Thr •• ArUel • • > 

New Frontiersman John Fitz
gerald Kennedy has been sworn 
in as the 35th Presidcnt of the 
United States and the " new gen
eration" has taken over lo lead 
the nation forward with "vigor." 

But a big queslion is how 
rough will the journey to the new 
frontier be? 

SUI political sciencc professors 
already have some opiniolls about 
the problems Kennedy will en
counler and ·, 
about the men · 
he has appointed 
to his Cabinet. 

Five of the 
seven sec foreign 
affairs and U.S.
Russian relations 
as the biggest 
problems wit h 
which Kennedy 
will have lo deal. 
Congress will be TORRES 
Kennedy's big headache in the 
opinion of the other two. 

Lane Davis and Hugh Kelso. 
associate professors of political 
science. and Robert Boynton, Gel" 
aId Maryanov, James Murray. 
John Schmidbouser. and Deil 
Wright. assistant professors of po
litical science. are sure the Pres
ident will have trouble getung his 
legislative proposals passed be
cause of the strong conservative 
coalition in Congress. 

But Schmidhauser pointed out 
that Kennedy holds a unique posi
tion, through his inside knowledge 
of Congress and his sense of exe
cutive leadership and party res
ponsibility, to focus public atten
tian on the conservative's voting 
behavior and thereby bring them 
into line. 

Opinions on the Kennedy Cab
inet appointments varied from 
"beyond expectations" to "I am 
nol sold." All seven thought the 

. Cabinet, members were on the 
conservative side of the political 
spectrum. 

Davis, expressing reservation 

ANIMAL SHIPS 
Ancient Rome's fastest ships 

were used to import animals 
Irml Africa (or the gladiatorial 
games, to make sure that thcy 
arrived In as good physical con· 
dition as possible. 

Univenity 

Calendar 
FrldlY, Feb. 3 

5:30 p.m. - Close of first 
semester classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, ' North
western - Fjeld House. 

SatUrdIY, Feb. 4 
10 a .m. - University Com

mencement. 
Sunday, Feb. 5 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "France Today," 
with Kenneth Richter - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, Fib.' · 
8 a .m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming. lllJ

now - Field HouSQ, 

on the Cabinet's conservative 
Jeaning. said, "When I voted for 
Kennedy. I didn't plan on voting 
for an Eisenhower with more 
hair." 

The appointmcnt of Roberl 
Kennedy. the President's brother. 
as Attorney General was viewed 
somewhat skeptically by five of 
the professors. The other two had 
no objections despite the criti
cism of "Bohby's" youth and 
family tie with the Presidont. 

The political scietitisls Werc t 
asked to comment 011: 

1. What is lhe biggest prob
lem Kennedy will have to cope 
witb during the first year? 

2. Will he have much trouble 
getting his legislative proposals 
passed by Congress? 

3. What are your views on the 
Cabinel appointments? 

Davis commented. "Kennedy's 
first and biggest problem will be 
U.S. relations with Russia. That 
was evident from his inaugural 
address. 

"Kennedy will have to make a 
deal with the Southern and con
servative Senators if he's going 
to get his legislation passed. U 
he doesn't he'lI have a hell of a 
fight on his hands. 

"The Senate won't cbange its 
rules on unlimited debate. But the 
Southern coalition is so small now 
lhat using the filibuster is very 
dangerous and it might back-fire 

Good Listening-

on them. They didn't rilibuster 
on the civil rights bills in '57 and 
'59 because of the fear that on 
such an issue public support 
would b e so strongly against 
thcm the Senate might pass a 
rule for closure of debate. 

"On the whole the Cabinet looks 
very talented and capable. but 
it has too conservative a leaning. 

"On Robert Kennedy's appoint
ment. let me put it this way. ]( 
L IWDUld ,have b.een ask:ed for ad· 
vise I would have said, 'Don't do 
it.' H 

* * * 
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Today On WSUI 
AMERICAN EDUCATION gets 

a fairly thorough going~ver at 
the hands of Margaret Mead and 
Hubert Humphrey. anthropologist 
and Senator. respecti vely. to· 
night at 8 p.m. from WSUI. Their 
remarks are called Critical Com
mentaries on American Educa
tion; they are only a part of a 
series of public utterances on the 
subject (rom pLiblic figures who 
gathered during the past year on 
the campus of Michigan State 
University. If you think there 
must be somelhing unsatisfactory 
in lhe state of public schooling 
in this country but you're not 
quite sure what it is. tunc in 
"Maggie" and "Hube" tonight; 
it·s a laugh riot. 

ELECTRONIC MUSIC, enjoy· 
ing currency at WSUI these days, 
will test the ears of the audience 
again tonight at 6 p.m. The oc
casion is another concert from 
the International Composers' 
Conference held las~ summer at 
Stratford. Ontario. The program 
ror this evening reads like the 
table of contents out of an old 
volume of "Tom Swift". Capric
cio fpr Violin with Electronic Ac· 
companiment and Music for Five 
Sine·Wave Generators. by the 
Dutch computer . . . pardon me 
... composer, Henk Badings; 
Thema (Homage to Jam e s 
Joyce ). by a recent visitor, Luei· 
ana Beria; study in Sound, by 
Vladimir Ussachevsky; Aria for 
Meuo-Soprano with Fontana Mix 
fit·s like a Waring Blender. only 
dissonant), by John Cage; and 
Cin"IIy, Ihp J,.uenillg·Ussaehcvsky 
tribute to the class!c~; Sui.ie. from 

. "King Lear". (There was to have 
been a number fOl: Geiger coun
ters. loo; but after what hap· 
pened in Sheldon. Iowa, it was 
audited . . . sorry . . . edited.> 

PENETRATlNG COMMENTS 
from such newspapers as the 
Manchester Guardian rorm the 
"stuff" or which our Review of 
British Weeklies is made. Some
how. foreign editors seem to have 
a more mature and meaningful 
approach to the affairs o[ the 
world (and U.S. affairs. in parti· 
cular) than do most of our own 
editorialisls. You may judge for 
yourself whether this be true by 
listening to R. of B.W. (sounds 
like Harlan Miller, doesn't it?) 
today al 12:45 p.m. 

A BAND CONCERT. tomorrow 
night at 8 p.m. on WSUI. hear? 

Toe,da,. Jan.uy 31. 1Mt 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
9:15 Morning Music 
9 :31) Book Shelf 
9:M News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let', Tu m A Pili" 
11:15 Music 
11 :55 Comillg Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of Ihe BrlU.h Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly MuSIc 
2:00 ltaJlan CompOsers Serle. 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 l'Iewo 
5:45 It Says Here 
6:00 E'ventnr Concert-Intemallonal 

Composers' Conference · 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9 :45 News Fln.1 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI·FM ~1.1 on Ill. FM DI.I 
7 :00 Flne Music 

10:110 SIGN OFJ' 

LeHars to the Editor-

Says I Apar~iito' a Good 
Picture of Everyday World 

To the Editor: 
The kindest thing one can say 

of the review or the film. "A para
jito" in last Friday's Daily 10' 
wan. is that the reviewer must 
have either just taken a tough 
rinal exam - or was about to 
take one. Obviously he was in no 
mood to be inlerrupted or dis· 
turbed in his pursuit of "cduca· 
tion as a means to social ad· 
vancement." 

The real value in the mm to 
me, one of these "we, of the 
We t" to whom Mr. Routon reo 
ferred. was not in the depiction 
of "Old India", but in that very 
"modern tale with a moral meso 
sage" of which he spoke so con
temptuously. It was simply the 
story o[ a father. a mother and a 
son. There was no PLOT. It was 
the story of lire. 

It was the story Ulat unfolds 
every day. everywhere in the 
world. 

The rather goes to his work in 
the outside world. The mother 
provides the food. she sweeps 
and clcans and keeps the home. 
The child plays and watches and 
grows and learns. The day comes 
when he leaves his parents and 
enters the larger world. 1£ he is 
bright he goes to school to learn 
Lo be something more than his 
rather has been. 

The rather is proud. 
The mother is sometimes 

amused and sometimes grieved 
by the change she sees in her 
child. The child is thoughtless 
and selfish and absorbed in his 
new world. 

The parents Qie - but life 
goes on. 

Is this an "Horatio Alger 
drama"? 

1s it a "Bourgeois' 5 Progress"? 
Is this "quasi·tragic"? 

Is this "sentimental and tritc"? 
It is none of these things. It is 

trulh. 
Prcsented with the simplicity 

and sensitivity of an artist and a 
poet. the film "Aparajilo" (The 
Unvanquished) was a moving. 
tender human story. That it was 
laid in India was only incidental. 
In this mother. I saw my mother 
(with a vacuum sweeper, it is 
true ) but with the same love and 
same selflessness. In hls falher. 
there was my father, with his 
pride in me and his hopes. In this 
son. was my son. with his books 
and his eager face and deep eyes. 

That it was laid in India may 
have led our reviewer astray. 
Perhaps he prcfers a travelaguc. 
a "culture" film depict,ing exotic 
places in outlandish ways. Here 
the temples. the monkeys. the 
Ganges, the water faucets, the 
old, worn books were too much 
a part of real life to be exotic or 
strange. Aftcr two hours. my son. 
age 14, said, "It was like being 
in India - bUl as though I were 
an Indian." 

The reviewer has been unper· 
cepti ve and insensitive but his 
grossest error lay in his usc of 
terms like "Western-Stylc", "Old 
I n d i a ", "European Enlighten· 
ment". "West". And finally in 
his smug. "I've never been really 
hungry or wilhout access to 
books 1 want." 

This young man has much to 
learn of life and it will be a very 
painful process. 

Vilamins and a weU balanced 
diet and libraries full o( books 
are not what make a whole and 
educated man-least of all a well 
educated writer or journalist. 

Mrs. Wall Ice Miner 
219 N. Clinton. 

Cooperatives and Socialists 
To the Editor: 

There is a lesson to be learned 
Crom the recent enthusiasm 
shown by the Regents for co
operative dormitories. The issue 
of cooperatives was raised by 
Jerry Barrett. a staunch Social
ist. at the beginning of the se
mester in an article in the Daily 
Iowan. (Actually, two articles. 
the expregated and unexpregated 
version and a leaflet.> Then fol
lowed by a series of attacks re
gardin~ the ffa§ibilllY <l!. s~<ih .co;,,; 
operatives ana Hlc usual state
mcnt that nobody really wanted 
them. Now cooperatives seem 
highly respectable with a good 
chance of success. 

Today a group on campus is 
working quietly and doggedly to 
introduce several types or co
operatives in order to subslantial
Iy reduce costs to the studcnt of 
modest means. It goes without 
saying that much of the back
bone support comes from the So
cialists. 

Socialists have stood for every 

good cause in the last hundred 
years from child labor Jaws to 
the rights of Negroes to marry 
whom they choose. We have al. 
ways been villified. slandered 
and abused and ninety percent 
of the time ultimately agreed 
with. 

America again slands in the 
need of considerable change. So
cialists are again growing rapid· 
ly in strength . P erhaps this time 
the American people will have 
lePJIrd; in spi~c p( \lla~s'v~ .... • 
money, propaganda and intimida. 1 

tion; that the Socialists do indeed 
represent the average citizens 
true intercsts . 

Everyone who reads this who 
is interested in his times. not 
as an observer. a cynic or a self· 
ish "player of the game;" but 
as a person who has the strength 
to hclp, is cordially invited to 
join the local Socialists in their 
good fight. Call Phil Cummins, 
SDC President. 84763. 

Donald Cole 
J30V2 S. Clinton 

Ode to Group Funding 
To the Editor: 

With regard to the "special 
funding" of campus political 
groups: 

'MORE FUNDS ANON 
Brave little bands 
Of caught red hands 
Have nothing to lose but 

their change. 
Groups whose views 
Are torveit use 

The liberalest allowance. 
Strange. 

Charles D. Wright, G 
28 W. Bloomington 

Sharp Spurt by Stocks 
NEW' YORK UP) - The stock 

market spurted sharply ahead 
Monday under heavy trading as 
attention rocused on President 
Kennedy's State of the Union 
message. 

An estimated $3.3 billion was 
added to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the 
advance in the Associated Prcss 
average to a new 1960·61 high. 

Gains spread through steels, 
motors. utilities. oils . coppers, 
rails, tobaccos and drugs. 

Key issues advanced from a 
few cents to $3 or more. 

AnticraIt-missile stocks racked 
up smart gains in the wake of 
President Kennedy's order to 
strengthen defenses. Lockheed 
rose $3 to $29.87 and Martin $3 
to $63.87. 

Gold stocks declined as the 
President promised lo maintain 
the dollar's value. 

American Telephone reached a 
historic high of $116.50. up $1.75. 

The market was the broadest in 
history with 1.301 issues traded . 
There were 734 advances and 357 
declines. Issues reaching neW 
highs for 1960-61 totaled 129. OnlY 
three issues sank to 1960·61 lows. 
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CANDIDATIS FO& DEGREIB IN 
J'SBaUARY: Commencement an
nouncements IWIve arrived. Orden 
mAlY be plclled up at the Alumni 
HoWle. 130 N. Madison St. 

ItIQIATIONAL IIWIMIITNG for 
aU women studenta on Monday. Wed
nesday. Thursday. and Friday from 
':15 to &:11 at tba Worn ... •• G~ 
..... um. 

nll:LD BOUn PLAT-NlGBTlIlor 
Itudenl •• faculty , staff. and IpoU_ 
every Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
10 8:10 P'l'" 

UNIVE&IIITY COO PI. A T I V E 
BABY81TTNG LEAGUE !a In the 
charlie of Mrs. Richard He.ler . Jan. 
31 to Feb. 13. CaU 8-6863 for 811-
t4!r. For Information aboul lHaue 
membel'llUp, call Mr.. Jim M),erl,\/ at 
'-2311. 

LIB.AaT BOUIlS: Monclay throulh 
l'rlday 1:10 '.m. to I a .m.: Saturday 
1:30 a.m. t"" 10 p.m .; S~nday 1:30 
p.m. to a • . m. De.k Service: Monday 
throu.h Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Friday a a.m. to 5 p.m .• nd ~ p.m to 
10 p .m.; Saturday 8 a.m. 10 G p.m.i 
lunda, • p.1I\, 10 I p .... 

PHI BETA PI WrvES bus,lness meet
Ing. 8 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. I. at 
fraternIty house. lOll River Street. 

lNTIlRIM LnmAiY 1I0Uas: P'li
day. Feb. 3. 7:30 a.m.-lO p .m .• deal< 
service 8 a .m .-S p.m.; Saturday. reb. 
4. 7:30 a.m.-~ p.m.. desk sendee • 
... m.-12 lloon. reserve desk c1ooed; 
Sunday. Feb. 5. 1:30 p.m.-IO p.m •• n. 
desk service; Monday, Tuesday. Feb. 
6-7. 7:l0 • . m.-lI) p.m., desk servlee •• 
a .rn.-S p.m. Dcparimental Jlbrarl .. 
wUl post their houn. 

THI YOUNG WOMBN'II CDUTiAlf 
ASSOCIATION wlll malnuln a bab1 
1IIIIng eervlce durin, llIe C\II'NIIt 
I0Il001 year. Anyone deslrlnf. a ball1 
.!tter should call the "Y' off\ee. 
XIUO betweell \lie bourtl or I IDII • 
p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: IlWlda1 
throuih Thursday? a .m. to 10:30 p.tOo 
Frlelay and Saturda, 1 •. m. to lJ mill
I11gbt. 

SOllOLAK8HTP APPLClAT I 0 JII • 
for Delta Della Delta lultlon ")101. 
"""hlp tor senior women .vanlble ., 
University Hil il. Milst hAve U GPA 
and flnancJaj neeel. AllpUca~d" ".11.16. . 
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New 'Afri~a ' Common Market Banker Pleads 
~ • , II Am Guiltyl 

May Be Result of MeetIng On 35 Counts 
PARIS <HTNS) - Tbe economic economic and financial matters. stabilization if they were not mem· SIOUX CITY IA'I _ Softly re. 

ministers of new African nations It would also, 11$ the United bel'S. pealing "[ am guilty" 35 times, 
Monday opened a meeting at Dak· States foresaw in coordinating The inclusion of former British Mrs. Burnice [verson Geiger en. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Mutiny on the •.. I 
ar, Senegal, to try to lay the foun· Marshall Plan aid through the t.rritories, however, brings up a tered her plea Monday to a U.S. 
dations for economic cooperation OEEC, simplify the distribution host of complicated political and attorney's information in a $2 mJl. 

• between peoples from the southern I of aid funds. economic questions - what to lion bnnk embezzlement. 
, fringes of the Sahara Desert to the It is expecled that the first do, for instance, about trade lilt'S. Gciger, 58, who had said 

Congo Basin and from the Nile to I African organization will I.oc con· ben.fits under imperial prefer· I she wanted to get the matter over Couldn't Happen 
It was just two weeks ago but 

it seems like yesterday. We walk· 
ed mlo Darryl Zanuck 's office in 
Paris. 

"Mr. Zanuck, I have an idea for 
a movie and [ thought you might 
want to buy it." 

"Good, good. What's it about?" 
"W.II, now don't laulh at me, 

but there's this ship, 20,000 tons 
• nd it's on a crui.. of South 
America with 600 tourists and 
• crewmen." 
"Yeah, [ follow you," Zanuck 

said. 
" ow the ship stops at this port 

and picks up 70 passengers - but 

they're not really passengers. 
They aim to take the ship over." 

"rt sounds a little farfetched to 
me," Zanuck said. 

"Wait, you haven 't heard the 
rest of it. There's this man - he's 
a political exile and he figures if 
he can take take over the ship 
he can cause a revolution in his 
homeland and cause the Govern· 
ment to fall ." 

Ianuck started ruffling through 
soml pa~rs. "Look, I'm very 
busy and I don't have time for 
fairy tales. If you've got a plot 
for • picture that's one thing, 
but make it believable." 
"Plense hear me out," we plead· 

ed. 
"Now this guy takes over the 

ship with his 69 mutineers and 
locks up the captain and the other 
omcers. He doesn't bother the 
tourists because he says he's not 
a pirate but a revolutionary." 

"Lister, when t want a science 
fiction picture," Ianuck said, 
"I'U hire Aldous Huxley," 
We kept talking fast. "Now the 

MUsh and American Navies have 
been called in to capture the ship 
but they can't find it. They sail 
aU over the Caribbean looking for 
it. There's a great chase scene 
wilen a British destroyer almost 
catches Up with it, but just when 
iI's aboul to, it runs out of fuel." 

"What kind of fools do you take 
the public for?" Zanuck said 
angrily. "We have radar, sonar , 
airplanes. No one could lose a 
20,000 ton liner. We're in ' a new 
age. We have to make realistic 
pictures. It's time you writers 
started writing about the world 
we live in." 

"All right," we said. "Maybe 
it's a little far·fetched, but it is a 
fresh situation and it's never been 
done before." 

"An airplane I can b.liev.," 
Zanuck said. "1 can .v.n se. 
1000.n. taking over a train, 
but boy, this is the twenti.th 
cenfury. No one clln take ov.r a 
luxury lin.r In 1961. Ther. are 
IIWS '1linst It," 

the Atlantic. I fined to the former French terri· ence. I quickly, was in court just long 
Their aim, it is understood in tories. President Joseph Kasavubu Robert Lemaignon, the common enough to' have the 35 counts of 

Paris, is tp form an organization of the Belgian Congo Republic market commissioner charged with the information read and to say 
Inspired by th. Organization for which, as a former African terri· relations with Africa. has said that "I am guilty " to each. 
Euro~an Economic Cooperation. tory of an EEC member, was al· if Brilain were willing to drop im· Her court appearance came two 
It may be called the Organiu. so included in the Rome treaty, perial preference, the EEC would w('eks to the day after federal 
tion for Africln Economic Co- has signified his illtention to reo be ready to associate with British bank exnminer uncovered the 
o~r.tlon (OAEC). main associated economically with Commonwealth states. record embezz.lem('nt at the Shel. 
,The goal of such a grouping the six. He pointed out that the treaty don Nntional Bank. She was as· 

would be: Eventually, however, other na· provisions are nullified by inde· sistan! cashier llnd a director of 

To stabilize prices and mru'kets 
for the raw materials they pro
duce for Europe. 

To create, if not an African com· 
mon market, at least an area in 
which goods will move freely and 
nations will work together for com· 
mon economic purposes. 

To set up a fund for the stabili· 
zation of export prices. 

To coordinate thei~ relations with 
the European Common Market, es· 
pecially in the fields of invest· 
ments and financial aid. 

The nations meeting in Dakar 
are .11 former French African 
t.rritorie.. Under the Treaty of 
Rom., which establl.hed the 
Common Market in Europe, they 
were given preference associa· 
tion with the Common Market. 
Under Article 136 of the Treaty 

they were also directed, as colon· 
ial territories, to apply tbe pro· 
visions of the Common Market 
among themselves. 

With the coming of independence, 
the application of these provisions 
has been in abeyance. But at a 
meeting last week in Rome be· 
tween parliamentru'ians of the Af· 
rican nations and members of the 
Common Market Assembly, 16 na· 
tions expressed their wish to main· 
tain tbeir association with the 
European Economic Community. 

This meeting was to lay the 
groundwork for a formal inter·par· 
Jiamentary meeting to take place 
in Strasboul'g, France this June. 

From the European point of 
view, the formation of an OAEC, 
or something like it, would make 
it easier to deal with the area in ._------ -------

Mr. K. Agrees 
To Meet Kennedy 
At U.N. Session 

WASHINGTON (.4' - communist 
sources said Monday Sovict Pre· 
mler Khrushchev will come to the 
United Nations next March, will 

lions in the area, such as Ghana, JlI!ndence and that new conven· the bank. 
Nigeria and. G.uinea. (which opted tions, prolnibly of ~landard for~ , Tho first three c;ounts of the 
out of nssoclatlon With France bUll would have to be Signed and ratio information accused her of em. 
did not renounce its EEC asso- fied . beulement. The other 32 counts 
ciation) will have to be included, The EEC Council of Ministers charged her with misapplication 
for their weight as exporters of I last October declared itself ready of funds . 
tropical products would break do~n t~ go ahead wilh such an opera· Each count carri,fs a maximum 
any attempts at market or price lion. of five years in prison, a $5,000 

Kasavubu May Seek Aid 
Militarily Outside the U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
A threat by President Joseph Kasa· 
vubu to seek military aid outside 
the Uniled Nations added new 
complications Monday to the Con· 
go crisis. 

Kasavubu told Secretary.Gener· 
aly Dag Hammarskjold hi:S Gov· 
ernment would be compelled to 
seek such as istance unless U.N. 
troops quickly put down what he 
called terrorism by pro·Lumumba 
forces in northern Congo. 

The pro·Western Congo leader 
said he would take such steps de· 
spite the risk of setting off an in· 
ternational conflict. 

Hammarskjold replied that he 
would put the request before the 
Security Council when it takes up 
the Congo crisis aga in Wedncsday. 

Unless rapid and large·scale 
military aid is granted his govern· 
ment, he added, "it will be com· 
pelled to seck such a sistance out· 
side the United N alions, despite 
the manifest danger that would 
entail oC the conrIict becoming in· 
ternational. " 

Kasavubu did not say to whom 
requests for outside aid would be 
clirected, but presumably they 
would be nddressed to Western 
nations friendly to his regime. 

Kasavubu's Jetter to Hammar· 
skjold was dated Saturday. The 
secretary·general replied Sunday. 

The council meeting Wcdnesdny 
will give the first indication of 
how the Kennedy administration 
- now restudying U.S. Congo pol. 
icy - will meet demands of the So
viet Union and some African na· 
tions that Lumumba be givcn his 
freedom. 

fine or both. She could be sen· 
tenced to 175 ycnrs in prison and 
fined $175,000. 

.S. Di trict Judge Henry N. 
Graven deferred sentence until a 
pre- entencing invesligatioll by 
federal probation officers is com· 
pleled. Bond of $10,000 was con· 
linued. 

Mr . Geiger returned to the se· 
clusion of the Woodbury County 
jail here which she h~ prcferred 
since her arrest Jan. 16. 

During her brief court appear· 
anc!! Mrs. Geiger appeared en· 
tirely composed while standing 
before a packed courtroom. Her 
husband, Wallace, 58, Sheldon 
m.rchant, was there, too. 
The 35 counts totaled embezzle· I 

ments of $122,393.54 during the 
period of Nov. 5, 1957 and Jan. 13, 
1961. 

The information listed 14 counts 
of checks written by Northern 
Biochemical Corp. of Sheldon and 
totaling $88,117.77. It showed that 
155 checks were written between 
last July 9 and Jan. 13 and were 
honored by ;\1r . Geiger but were 
not chnrged to the company's ac· 
count. 

But the secretary·general made 
clear to Kasavubu that the Secu· 
rity Council would have to au· 
thorize any U.N. moves to disarm 
forces sympathetic to deposed 
Premicr Patrice Llimumba - a 
prisoner of the Kasavubu regime. 

Valerian A. Zorin, Soviet deputy ,....::=-....;..;=========::; 

Kasavubll charged in a letter to 
Hammarskjold thllt AntOine Giz.en· 
ga, pro·Communist deputy of Lu· 
mumbn, and his associates, have 
imposed a reign of terror, devasta· 
tion and dcath on Orienlal and 
Kivu Provinces. 

Thc president said his govern· 
ment wa~ astonished that its ap
peals to 'Hie United Nations lo' help 
wipe out " this reign of terror" had 
been met with legalistic argu· 
ments. 

foreign minister, charged in a let· 
tel' to thc Sccurity Council presi· 
d('nt that Belgium is orgnnizing 
a foreign legion to battle the pro· 
Lumumba forces . 

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate , will be at [he council 
tnble. Thus far he has expressed 
regret over the troop wilhdrawals 
and opposition to outside interfer· 
ence in Congo affairs. But he has ' 
not di vulied any concrete propo· 
sals the United States may have 
for dealing wilh the Congo situa· 
tion. 

Just received 
new shipment of 

Balsa Wood 
blocks and strips 

Also have new See·Thru 
Book Shelf coin book. 

HOBBY AND 
GIFT SHOP ~ 

219 So. Capitol 

be agreeable to a meeting with.. • 
President Kennedy, and whether ' Listening to MUSIC 
they do meet will depend on the. 
White Hou~e. . Is 'Sophisticated' 

CommuDist cliplomats attached 
to the world organization brought 
this report to Washington. They in· 
sisted that the word had come 
from Moscow and, barring some 
unforeseeable event, the Soviet 
leader can be expected to show up 
when the U.N. General Assembly 
reconvenes March 7. 

State Department officials say 
they have had no indication one 
way or the other about Khrush· 
chev's plans. They recalled that 
the Soviet premier had proposed 
for this spring a special session of 
the General Assembly with heads 
of state discussing his scheme for 
general disarmament. 

Listening to music for its own 
sake is a sophisticated occupation. 
said Eldon ObrecHt, associate pro· 
fessor of music. 

"For many people, a play or a 
lecture has meaning, but a concert 
is only a series of sounds, often 
pleasing or exciting, but sounds 
that do not make senSe in the way 
that words do," he continued. 

"Actually, music has its own 
meanings, which listeners may 
come to follow as thcy follow the 
sense of speech," Obrecht said, 
"and the discovery of these mean· 
ings is a sophisticated, but by no 
m~ans forbidding, activity." 

The January 31 edition of 

President Gets Applause 
From First Lady of Land 

WASHINGTON III - Jacqueline 
Kennedy, occasionally applaud· 
ing and smiling, watched from the 
House gallery Monday as her hus· 
band delivered his fll'st State of 
the Union message. 

She arrived about 10 minutes be· 
fore the President and received an 
olration. 

With a litlle bow, the neW First 
Lady acknowledged the greeting. 

For her first appearance at a 
formal session of Congress since 
her husband became president, 
Mrs. Kennedy wore a plum colored 
wool suit with black buttons, and 
a small black pillbox hat. 

She occupied a front·row aisle 
seat in the center gallery to the 
left of the rostrum. It was thc 
gallery where Mrs. Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower had sat so often in past 
years . 

The gallery was filled with Ken· 
nedy relatives, Cabinet and top of· 
fieials' wives. Mrs. Kennedy sat 
in a row with several members of 
the family. 

During the 44-minute speech, 
marked by frequent applause, 
Mrs. Kennedy exchanged whispers 

MORE RED NEWS 
LONDON (AI) - Moscow radio an· 

nounced Monday plans to set up a 
new Soviet press agency. The 
broadcast said the agency would 
operate as an independent or· 
ganizatJon alongside the official 
government agency, Tass, and was 
conceived by the Soviet writers 
and journallsts unions in response 
to public need for more sources of 
information. 

with her mother, Mrs. Hugh D. 
Auchincloss, who at next to her. 
Her stepfather, sister·in·law, Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy, and a Konnedy 
friend, Le Moyne Billings, New 
York advertising executive, occu· 
pied the gallery's first row. 

Though the President went to a 
private luncheon givcn at thc Capi· 
tol by Sen. and Mrs. J. William I 
Fulbright (o·Ark.), Mrs. Kennedy 
went straight back to the White 
House after ijle address. 

It was explained that, under or· 
del'S of White House physician, Dr. 
Janet Travell, the First Lady is 
continuing to keep her activitics at 
a minimum to hasten her conval· 
escence from the birth of her son, 
John Jr., Ja t ov. 25. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newelt and Fine" 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acrot. from Hy·Y" Groc.ry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 
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the Degage look 
(day-gah -zhay) 

means free and easy 
but fashionwise, to be Degage, 

Q gol should look as if she just reached 
into a dark closet and took the first thing 
on the hanger. Notch, everything in the 
closet should be from Willards. 

... Willards 
your California store in Iowa City 
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"But can't we take license?"I . 
we asked. 

lhe 

BIG 
BUY 

Loren Gergens briefs two of his salesmen on new telephone services for business customerS. 

"Pm a busy man," Zanuck said. 
"If you've got any other ideas I'll 
be happy to listen to them, but 
don't waste my time with this non· 
sense." 

We left Zanuck's office rather 
discouraged, but we heard Sam 
Speigal who made "The Bridge On 
!be River Quai," was at the Hotel 
George V, and we called him. 

"Speigal, you said if [ ever had 
an idea for a movie I should call 
)'OU and I had this thought about 
an ocean liner that gets captured 
It sea by these pirates." 

Spellal .tarted lau,hlng on the 
-.. "Y ou're drunk," he .. Id. 
"It's th. first tim. I've ev.r 
",.rd you drunk." 
"But Mr. Speigal ." 
We heara Mr. Speigal's raucous 

laughter as he quietly hung up the 
phone. 

(e) 1881 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

~ichard Diamond 
Faces Peter Gunn 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - A young 
lIIan introduced himself to Stanley 
Greigg, dean of men at Morning· 
lide College, here Monday as 
IUchard Diamond. 

"And I'm Peter Gunn," the dean 
replied. 

However, he wasn't too surprised 
10 learn that the man's name was 
!be same as that of tbe television 
detective, because the new mid· 
Jear class at the college also in· cI_ a Lyndon Johnson and a 
SIe¥. Allen. ". 

.-:--- from Iowa Book & Supply --~ 
Watch for this advertisement appearing every 
Tuesday telling about the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

1. CON T E MPORAlI.Y VALEN
TINES by Hallmark. Real Kookl. 
Kards for your college friend • . 
Also gt!-neral valentines, gift wra.p 
and rIbbon. Ali prIces. 

i!. SHEAFFER 1.00 CARTRlDGE 
PEN SPECIAL. Fine or medium 
point. In clear plastic and colored 
barrels. Two (re. CD rtrldges. Ideol 
for next semester. 

S. GRADUATION CAR D 8 BY 
H.'LLMARK. Includes contem
porary and ,ener .. 1 cards \llul lin 
wrappin, paper. All typu. All 
prices. 

"SHEAFFER He BALLPOINT 
8PECIAL. Re&,. 2.4' ballpoint plus 
700 refill. Now only II8c for re&'o 
13.28 value. Guaranteed by Good 
Housekeepin,. 

5. IT'S NOVEL - Tr.E NEW ONE· 
MINUTE (lPEED CI ECK LETTER. 
Really ,reat for those who can' t 
find time to write ~eflulal' ldters 
to those at home nml Irlend •. Fun 
to ",nd, In packages of I('n s only 
59c. 

(J. WIllLE 
LASTS 

LIMITED 
ARTIST 

SUPPLY 
COVER 

SPIRAL SPECIAL. Five famous 
orUsts have de igncd covers lor 
thJs truly dJrrercnt notebook. 80 
sheets, narrow rUled, now reduced 
from 750 to only 49c. Stock up for 
next semesterl 

' . COLLEGE JEWELRY BY COL. 
LEGE SEAL " CREST - Lava
Ileno, SUI neck lace.. brace leta, 
Herky pins. pennant dangles. 
Everything for the SUI atudent. 
l~ silver and gold plate. All price. 
.In finest quality jewelry. Choose 
the Item. you'lI want tram our 
self·selectlon dls\lloy. 

•. SELL US YOUR USED BOOKS 
AT TOP PRICES. We can always 
do a better job for you Rna pay 
best prices II YOU brlnlr UB your 
books be(Ilre relrl.trRtlon belrln .. 

zti, l~ Bolnd Supply Ca 

.Ight South Clinton 

"I DIDN'T WANT TO BE STOCKPILIlD" 
J 

When Loren Gergens was working for his 
B.S. degree in Business Administration at the 
University of Denver, he had defini te ideas about 
the kind of job he wan ted to land. He was de
termined to profit from the experience of several 
of his friends who had accepted promising jobs 
only to find themselves in "manpower pools"
waiting to be puUed into a responsible position. 
"I didn't want to be stockpiled," Loren says. 
"That's no way to start." 

As a senior, Loren talked to twelve companies 
and joined The Mountain States Telephone & 
Telegraph Company, an associated company of 
the Bell Telephone System. 

From his first day challenges were thrown at 
him thick and fast. First, he supervised a. group 
of service representatives who handle the com
munications needs of telephone customers. Then 

he served as manager of several telepho)le busi
ness offices. In these jobs Loren had to prove 
himself on the firing' line, make right decisions 
and carry them through. He knew his next jump 
depended on only one man-Loren Gergens. 

In July, 1960, he was made Sales ¥anager 
in Boulder, Colorado. \ 

"I'm on the ground ftoor of a newly created 
telephone marketing organization. And I can tell 
you things are going to move fast I" Loren says. 
"It's rough at times, but hard work is fun when 
you know you're going somewhere-in a busi
ness where there's somewhere to go." 

If you're interested in 1.1 job in wkuh you can 
be your own prime mofJer-a job in whick you're 
given 1.1 chanu to BMw flJhat 'fIOU can do, right from 
the start-1Iou'U want to fJisit 1Iour Plaumtnt Office 
for literature and additionat in/ormattan.. ' 

flOur number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, intelli
gent, 1}Qsitire and imaginative men we 
can po8sibly find." 

FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, President 
American Telephono "Telegraph Co, BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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o Chang~ in Poll; 
:0hio 1st, Iowa 6th 

• • Il y Tbp A erial,. Pro • I New York team ",as seventh a 
Ohio State continues to be a week ago. 

'unanimous choice as the No. 1 j St. Bonaventure and Bradley bad 
college ba kelball team in the identical 14·1 records through last 
cOilntry, but a brl. k baUle has week's games. The Bonnies were 
croveloped between St. Bonaventure idle. Bradley beat Marquette 84-
and Bradley for the runnerup spot 68. 
in the A ociated Press polL The top ten, with won·Jo t ree-

The eross-eountry panel gave lords through Saturday and first 
the unbeat t'n Buckeyes all its 36 place votes in parentheses points 
votes Monday lor the seventh based on 10·9-8, elc. count: 
traight week. 

* * * 

I.. Ollie lale .. . ., sa {le .. l 81''' 
! . t . Bonaventure . . ( 14 .. 1) 88.5 
S. Bn41., (l4-ll lSI 
4. D_ko ..•. .... ... I lf-ll els 
tt • orOt CaroUna O!-!) H3 
• • 1e.& (I!-!) 1M 
1. Loul ... UI, •• (I~-~l 1~5 
A. Southorn CalifornIa ( 14-21 III 
8. S~. Jobn', • (11)-8) 48 

10. KanIA. Slat. O!-3) 8f) 
Other. re.eelvlDI ... tec. : MI...-lMIPJtl 

Stal.. Blemphll Stat.. UCLA. Cla
tlnnall, We. VI,..lnla. Provldenee. 
Vanderbilt. Kentueky. Indiana. De ... 
P ... I . Vtalt , t . Jo .ph'.. Kan •• , 
Oro(on lale, D,trolt and Waite 
PereAt. 

* * * I There was greater indeci. ion on 
the: No. 2 spot, with ~he Bonnies 
barely <'dging Bradley. The two 
h'om elash Thursday at New 
YOrk' Madison Square Garden. 

The Bonnie. received 22 votes 
fOl' second place and nine fOl' 
third'. Bradley collected 11 MC

oneIs and 22 thirds. 

Many Reasons Behind 
Iowa's Climb to Top JO 

By Staff Writer 

On the basis of ten for a first 
place lIote, nine for second, etc., 
St BOlla venture held the runnerup 
position with 305 points Lo 281 ror 
Bradley. Ohio Stale, oC course, had 
$0, lhe maximum. 

Few of the so-called "experts" in the pre-season basketball 
ratings gave Iowa credit for much more t11an a luke-warm sea
son, hut as SUI's first semester eoded, the Hawkeyes were 

))uke. which crushed Clemson 
I:l, t wl't!k 79-59, jumped into fourth 
pl:!CI' followed in order by North 

arolina, Iowa, Louisville, South-
ern alirornia, St. John's and 
Kat Il!> Statl'. 

Ohio Sllle's 9262 triumph in the 
widt'ly puulicized gam with Pur· 
dll~ was tht' team's 14th straight 
of th ;tampaign. 

Iowa, Idle last week, held firm 
to the No. 6 slot btthincl Nortil 
Carolina, also Idle. LOUltiVill., .2· 
U win.ner over Kentucky Wesley
.", leaped a notch from eighth 
pI ee, which was talc.n over by 
Southern California, winner over 
Air Fore. and Denver. 
St. John's managed to rema in 

ill th ' s('1 ~t ciq:le despite a three
point loss, 60-57, to St. Louis. The -----

SOME CHANCI!: 
'YOU'RE T~KING! 

BUT Ii'S NO CHANCE I 
Q.9 GET PRESCRIPnONS 

FILLED A.T 

, 

MAHER DRUG 

ranked sixth in the Associated 
Press poll with a 12·2 record and 
are third in the still young Big 
Ten race with four wins and one 
loss. 

What lies behind this brilliant 
surge to the top by a team with 
only one senior in its starting line
up? 

Looking back over lowa's first 
fourteen gomes, Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman said that at the be· 
ginning of the senson he felt the 
Hawkeyes had to overcome three 
weak points if they were to have 
a successful year. 

"First," said SCheuerman, "we 
had to find a slarting forward . 
Second, we had to find a way to 
keep opponents Crom taking ad· 
vantage of our small guards. And 
third, we had to cut down on the 
number of times we lost the ball 
without a shot." 

"We found our starting forward 
in Harris, backed up by Runge and 
Shaw, and we improved our de· 
fense to the extent that teams 
have not bothered us with taller 
guards," said SCheuerman. 

"We still need improvement in 
ball control though," he add d. 

In addition to Scheuerman's ex
planation for Iowa's success, the 
IIawkeyes have a well·balanced 
scoring attack, with Don Nelson, 
Frank Allen, and Ron Zagar all 
scoring in double Ii&ures. 

The rebounding of Allen , Nelson, 
and Harris bas rated the Hawks 
as one of the nation's best teams 
in that department. 

Also, the floor play of Zagar, 
Dave Maher ~~..M '* ~zy~owqy . 
Yankees'Maris 
Signs for $33,000 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roger Maris 
joined Mickey Mantle among the 
eight signed New York Yankees 
Monday, receiving a , " very sub
stantial increase" lor an estimated 
$33,000 salary. 

With his one-two bome run punch 
in line, General Manager Roy 
Harney said he didn't see any se
rious difficulties ahead in signing 
the rest of the club. 

"If anybody asks me how much 
I'm going to get, they won't find 
out, ,. said Maris at a news con-
ference in the Yankee office. 

EWERS 
Three floors of fine m.n's w.ar Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

: Presents its Semi-Annual 

Lucky Fee~' Sal, 
, 

200 Styles Displayed in our window 
"'and also in our 2nd floor shoe de

partment. 

Now is the time to stock up on these 
.great bargains. 

and the reserve streJ'lgth provided J 

by Dennis Runge, Szykowny. and 
Dick Shaw have Cortified the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa's remaining schedule, how
ever, indicates some rough sled
ding ah ad for the pace-setting 
Hawks . 

They meet Cincinnati Saturday 
at Chicago Stadium. The Bearcats 
are without their star of last sea
son, Oscar Robertson, but tlley are 
still a major basketball power as 
shown by a 13-4 record. 

Aiter Cincinnati, the Hawks play 
the Indiana Hoosiers and their All
American Walt Bellamy. 

Then it's a return contest with 
tough Wisconsin, followed by home 
games with Ohio State, the num
ber one team in the nauon, and 
Purdue, the only conference team 
to stop ihe Hawks Ulis seaSOn. 

Scheuerman made it claar, how
ever, that the Hawks are taking 
just one game at a time. "We're 
not even thinking about Ohio 
State unli! tlle Wisconsin game is 
over," he said. 

Ohio State 
In Easy Win 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Ohio Slate, 
the nation's top·ranked college bas· 
ketball team, coasted to a 100·68 
Big Ten victory over Wisconsin 
Monday night. It was the Buck· 
eyes' 20th straight triumph in a 
$b;ing :,lqning twO seasons. 

AU·American Jerry Lucas paced 
Ohio State scorers with 19 points, 
with Capt. Larry Siegfried and 
John Havlicek right behind with 
18 and 16, respectively. The best 
Wisconsin had to offer was Tom 
Hughbanks with 16 points. 

Lucas, who also played a key 
role as a pJaymaker, had his con· 
secutive free throw conversion 
streak stopped at 27, two short of 
the Big Ten record, whcn he miss· 
ed .lrom the foul line early in the 
second half. 

Ohio Stale jumped into an early 
lead on baskets by Havlicek and 
Lucas. However, the Badgers came 
back and trailed only 7·6 with 
three minutes gone. That was as 
close as Wisconsin came. 

* * * 
Other Scores 

Notre Dame 74, Butler 69 
Georgia Tech 62, Kentucky 60 
Richmand 83, Davidson 78 
Miami Fla 71, Louisville 69 
Kansas State 72, Iowa State 70 
Florida 52, Alabama 50 
Rhode Island 62, Northeastern 58 
St. John's 84, Creighton 75 
Illinois 93, Michigan State 92 
Ohio U. 89, Kent State 85 (3 ot l 
Chicago Loyola 74, Baldwin-Wal· 

lace 69 
West Virginia 96, Furman 87 
Minnesota 66, Indiana 58 
Obio State 100, Wisconsin 68 
Oklo. City U. 88, North Texas 64 

National Basketball Association 
Cincinnati 116, Boston 88 

Looking Over Competition 
World'. high jump champion John Thomas 
(7.3~) looks over an Associated Press Radio· 
photo of Russian Valerly Brumel leaping 7 feet 
4% Inches, In an indoor meet In Leningrad last 
Saturday. Indoor maries are not usually accepted 

. for world records. Thomas is due to compete 
against Brumel in New York in February. A 
Boston University student, Thomas jumIMd 7·310 
indoors at Boston Saturday. 

r-1i~jj~'iCi~~~n"'-'1Ingo Rests; 
~ ~ ~par Mates , , 
; ~ Too Bruised , , 
~ ~ PALM BEACH, Fla . IA'I - lnge-
~ .......................................................................................... ~ mar Johansson contented himsell 
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IWe Mig~t Take It AII/ 
Says Orioles l Richards 

Monday with punching the bag in
stead of his sparring parlners who 
complained they were too bruised j 
to box. 

Pirates Selectea 
IT eam of the Year' 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
Aa Gef.,ated Press partl '"tiltr 

For team of the year of 1960 
it's the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2 to 1 
- and more. 

last winter, edged out Ohit 
Stan's national collegiat. Nt- l 
ketball champions 91· 'S for 
third place. Th. Olympic t.,,,, 
had 18 vot .. for first plac ... 
Ohio Stan U. 

The underdog team that won the 
National League pennant and then The Pirates wo.ked hard enough 
conquered the power.hitting Yank- and waited long enough lor the 
ees in as thrilling a World Series honor . .It had been 35 years since 
as you')) see in a "('}od manv years their last previous world cham. 
was Lhe overwhelming cill .. c~ 0: I .,:<lnj:l:" \\ 'l~n ~: 1 ~.:~' ro::U 
lhe sports writers and broadcast- hoisted a towering home run in 
':!rs taking part in th! annual As- the ninth inning Qf the seventb ~ 
seciated Press poll. game to give Pittsburgh a 10-9 

The world baseball champions victo~y and the series by a 4,3 
out s cor e d the Philadelph ia margm. 
Eagles, who won the National 
Football League championship, 
by more than 2·1 in the point 
scoring on the ballots of 134 
w'riters and broadcasters. 
In the first place votes, they I 

polled nearly live times as many 
as the 'Eagles and nearly four 
imcs as 'many as the U.S. Olym

pic hockey team, second in that 
respect. 

* What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earning? 

They cou Id be 
earning 
a big ' 

at 

5~o 
,. 

The tally was made on the basis 
or three points for each first place 
vote, two for second and one for 
third. The Pirates, scored 67·36-16 
for a total of 289 points. The 
Eagles had only 14 first place Continental Mortgage 
vot s but a strong vole for second 
gave lhem the runnel'tljl lOpot wi th 
tOO points. 

The hockey Olympians, sur
prising winners over Russia and 
Canada at Squaw Valley, Calif., 

Investment Company 
218·A E. Washingtonl 

Iowa City 

TAKE A BREAK FROM STUDIES-Dial 8·7545 
For 

!J.owa Cit,! ~ ~ine:J1 A~za 
Dolivered Pipin' Hot to your Door 

George's Gourmet 
Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 

on all orders over $3.95 

Weekdays 4.12 a.m. 

Weekends 4. 1 a.m. 

114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel JeH.rlOll 

By PAUL RICHARDS second, Ron Hansen at short and 
WAXAHACHIE, Tex. IA'I - The Brooks Robinson at third. 

The weather conspired against I 
the Swedish heavyweight loo. R:lin 
washed out his schedul d road I 
work. Instead, Johansson lrained I 
with weights and annolillced hc 

would rest TUeSday.::,' =====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~1 
Orioles will be contenders right 
from opening day this season. 

Last year, I wasn't so sure how 
fast some of our rookies and other 
young players would develop. As 
it turned out, they helped carry us 
to second place, and with a couple 
of breaks we could have given the 
Yankees trouble right down to the 
final day. 

The way it looks now, our big· 
gest improvement will be in the 
catching department. That's be· 
cause Gus Triandos is healthy 
again and when he's right he gives 
us the long ball we need. Gus was 
out for two months last year fol · 
lowing I}n operation on his hand 
and be wasn't; the same good hit· 
ter when he returned. In Cact, he 
had only 12 home runs compared 
with 25 the year before. 

I think we helped ourselves in 
the outfield by getting Russ Snyder 
and Wbitey Herzog from Kansas 
City and Earl Robinson from the 
Dodgers. Snyder has real good 
potential and is a strong lefty hit· 
ter, something we lacked after 
losing Gene Woodling to Washing· 
ton this winter. 

Our infield is strong with Jim 
Gentile at first, Marv Breeding al 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coil ... 

All except Robinson were rookies 
in 1960. Hansen slumped in the sec
ond hal( of last year. but 1 expect 
him to keep up a steady hilling 
pace all season in 1961. Also, we 
have a couple of goOlJ jnfieldors 
from the minors, Ray Barker and 
Jerry Adair. Adair could make a 
fine utility m<ln . 

I have no pitChing worries either. 
Chuck Estrada, Steve Barber .. Milt 
Pappas and Jack Fisher. who al
most took us all the way In 1960, 
will be back, and with another 
year's experience under their 
belts should do even better. 

, 

UT ONE fAIl Q~ 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4r77 

Tareyton delivers the flavor ... 

Torey ton 

* 

• 

ENGINEDS-BS, MS. Ph.D degrees in RE. ME, MET for 
outalaDdina career positions in analytical. design and de,. 
velopment engineering. 

• up 

witlt · 

Husli Puppiese 
brelthin' brushed pillskin by WoIveriOI 

$6.95 up 

SCIENTIST5-BS, MS, Ph.D degrees in Physics, EE, ME 
for challenaina new study programs in Missiles & Space 
SystelDl. ElectroJl Beam Technolosy and our .Research 
Laboratories. 

.'''''' ,. ;.:: ... 01" 

~ ... ~'; ... ~ .... . ..... ......... - ~ ~., .. 
....... ~;J;. ..... 

~:,.~ 

A typIcal pro/ed under development: the air Indue
,Ion and environ",entalSYlteml for th. B-70 bomber • . , . . 

Here', orie filter cigarette that's really different I 
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
II pure white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareylon clelll1er.-and):QH enjoy-,he be.t 'a,'e oj 'he be.t eobacco •• 

OllA£FILTER Tareytoll 

CHARCOAL inIw' & ler 

SW!!!: fa lie r 1 
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The Runges Listen to Hi-Fi 
Dennis Runge, 6-8 Iowa basketball player, ,and his wife JOlin relax ta hi-fi music at th Ir apartment at 620 South Riverside. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jim Tucker 

Meet the Hawkeyes-

IGetting Fittedl Tough 'for Runge 
By JIM TUCKER 

Assistant Sports Editor 
Dennis Runge, Iowa's G-S senior' 

forw3r'd, has found !.is size to be 
II valuable asser 011 the basketball 
court, but it has also given him 
trouble at times - especially when 
it comes to buying clothes. 

"Being 6-8 has given me tremen
dous advantages J wouldn't have 
had otherwise," he said. "It has 
given me a college education." 

But he went on to say that he 
often has considerable difficulty 
linding clothes lh3t fit properly. 
Shirts, {or ex~mple, seldom have 
sleeves long enough Cor him, he 
explained . His sleeve size is 37. 
and very few shilts his size have a 
sleeve that long. 

Shoes present e-.;en a greater 
problem to Runge. Wearing a 
size 15, he has found it impos
slbl. to be fitted in an ordinary 
shoe store. 

played HtLle as a sophomore, aP- l lege, but he has reeently bcen 
peuring in nine of 24 games. used more at the forlVard position. 

Last season. he started several This change required development 
games but was not consistent in or a shot from f3l' ther out. 
Iris scoring. He opened this sea- He said he has sometimes had 
son as a starter but again retUln- difficulty trying to meet the re
ed (0 reserve status early in the quirements of his stUdies and of 
campaign. Since then, however, he basketball. "It's like trying to 
has emerged as one oC Coach hold down lwo full -lime jobs at 
ShUI'm Scheuerman's top reserves. once," he said . "You're often too 

Scheuerman sum m e d u p fatigued to study effectively after 
Runge's value to the Hawkeyes a rough practice session." 
when he said, "Denny has proven "Big Ten ball takes a great deal 
to be just as valuable to our of mental concentration to be at 
success this year as any ,tart.r. top playing capaciLy," he cantin
He has given IIC a m~ch n .. d. ued . 
lift each Trme lit has entered a Runge, who wants to e a 
game, and without him I doubt coach, said, "Basketball takes a 
very much · if our record would lot of tim. from studies, but 
be what it Is." you get a lot of valuable eleper· 
A lot of his difficulty in adjusting ience In m .. tlng peopl., travel

to college basketball has been due ing, and learning about the 
to the increased aggressiveness of game." -
the college game, he said. "Lack Runge averaged 24 points a 
of aggressivenes was a weak game as a prep cager at Calumet. 
point Cor me even in high school, A 1957 graduate, he led his team 
and in college you not only have to the runner-up spot in !.he state 

tournament thot ye3r, finishing 
s 'cond to Iowa City SL. Mary ·s. 

He had several scholarship of· 
firs but cam. to Iowa because 
he wanted to play Big Ten bas
ketball. "I had fair success in 
high school, and I wanted to play 
in what I considered the best 
conference. I didn't want to 
look back afterwards thinking 
I could have made it somewhere 
els8 had I gone to a smiller 
school," he said. 
Runge worked In a cement tile 

faclory last summer to lJuild him
self up {or ba k&!tball. He also lifts 
weights in the off season. 

He was married last summer, 
and he and his wife. Joan. live at 
620 South Riverside Drive. 

Looking back over hiS four years 
at Iowa. Runge said he considers 
it all as time well spent. "There 
have been limes when I was teal 
discouraged," he said, " buL all in 
all it has been very beneficial and 
enjoyable." 

He finally solved- his clothing 
problems by find ing a store in 
Sioux City that carries a fuJI line 
of extra-large sizes. He orders his 
shoes from a company in New 
York that specializes in shoes for 
big men. 

to be more aggressive but strong- ,. _________________ ,;;; ______ • 

er too," Runge commented. 

Runge, the lallest member oC the 
Iowa team, has had his ups and 
downs since coming to Iowa. He 

"Another adjustment I had to 
make in college ball was g.tting 
used to playing positions farther 
out on the court," he said. 
He was a center in high school 

and in his first two years of col-

Fill up before going 
home with the 
Lowest Prices in' town 

Regular Ethyl 

• • 

HEEl 
29c 

• • 

across from Nagle Lumber 

1 Block south of the Library on. Burlington 

I I 
I 

Thel secret is out! 

121 Iowa Avenue 

•• e for the finest 
dry cleaning AN£? shirt 
. ~aundry' work in town. 

Just 1 block from ca~pus 
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on Bridge I'Tucker, Short Get 3rds 
In Canadian Track Meet 

Goren 
By CHARLES GOREN 

Both vulnerable_ North deals. 

NORTH 
.Q9 
• K 109 i 5 
• J 94 ",A62 

WEST EAST 
• J 10 i 4 3 • K 6 5 
• 64 .82 
• 102 • A Q 8 7 6 
'" K J 5:1 '" Q 104 

SO TH 
.A82 

• AQJ:1 
• K5 3 ",987 

The bidding: 
North East South 
Pass Pass I. 
:1. Pass"" 
Pass Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

Openirtg lead: Jack of • 
The successful player must not 

only sec to it that his own choice 
oC bids and plays Is always proper, 
bUl must at times save his partner 
from indiscretions committed in 
the defense of' a hand . An interest
ing case in point is recorded today. 

,to the nine . This was taken with 
the leo and the shift was to the 
three oC clubs, taken by the ace 
in dummy_ 

A heart was led to the closed 
hand and a club was discarded on 
the eight oC spades. Declarer 
exited with a club. This was taken 
with thE' jack and the king of clubs 
continued, to force dummy inlo 
the lead . 

Declarer then decided to lead 
the jack or diamonds. Had East 
elected to win with the ace and 
exit with a low diamond, declarer 
would have been obliged to lose 
another trick in ·the suil. 

But East actually played the 
queen, (or some reason or other, 
and declarer won with the king. 
Had West retained his ten or dia
monds, the contract would have 
been fulfilled, ince he would have 
been obliged to win the next trick 
in that suit with no safe exit. 

The lead oC either a club or a 
spade would provide declarer with 
a ruCC and a discard. On the king 
of diamonds, however. the ten was 
jettisoned by West and East was 
able to win the next two tricks 
with the ace and the eight. 

Mixed Foursome 
Golf Begins T oJay 

Against the tour neart con\.raet, 
West made the nomal opemng of 
the jack of spades, which turned 
out to be unfortunate. The less 
altractive appearing lead or a club 
would have seWed the issue then MlAMl BEACH, Fla. 1m - Forty
and there. The jack oC spades was two .teams, includ.lng ma~y oC Ihe 
covered by thc queen king and leadmg amateurs In American golf. 
ace. Declarer drew tw~ rou~ds OC' will seek to quallty for the 32 places 
trumps and then played a spilde in the National Mixed Foursome In
--- - - _ . vitational championships at La 

Garce Country Clllb Tuesday. 

Junior distance runner Jim Tuck
er and freshman sprinter Gi!orge 
Short each placed in the Interna
tional Meet of Champions mvila
tional indoor track meet Saturday 
at Winnipeg, Ma.Ditoba, Canada_ 

"'U'~ 
SHORT 

Tucker placed third in the mile 
run with a time of 4: 16. He was 
defeated by Bruce Kidd, Canada's 
sensational high school star, who 
set a meet record of 4: 12.1. Run
ning second was Jun Irons, of ' 
Toronto, Canada. Warmath's Aide 

Kidd came close to selling a • 
world record in the two-mile rim Gets Top Position 
two weeks ago in Boston when he WASHINGTON (.1'1 _ James V. 
ran the distance in 8:49. Camp, backfield coach at the Unl-

Short placed third in the SO-yard versity of Minnesota - the nation's 
daih, with a lime of 6.5. Winner 0 _ t team last season - Monday 
of this event was Ed Washington of was gamed head football coach at 
Emporia State Teachers College. George Wa hinglon University_ 
and second was a South Dakota Camp, 36, wa No. 1 aide to 
State freshman, Stan Johnson. Murray Warmath at Minnesota. He 

Over 300 contestants from Can- will succeed Bill Elias, who re
ada, the United States. England, signed recently to become head 
and New Zealand participated in coach at the University of Vir-
the meet. ginia. 

FIRST IN FASHION 
IN IOWA CITY 

Tournament play begins Wed- 128 E_ Washington I 

nesday in the medal affair, with ~;;;;;;;;=~:;;;:;;:;;;;;:======::;:;;:==:;;~;;:= 
AF Rifle Team 

• 
Scores at Meet 

An eight-man SUI riae team 
placed third In the Iowa Inter 01-
[cgiate Rifle Leallu meet In Iowa 
City l::ts t weekend. The SQu::td. 
made up of students in the Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps. competed agoinst ten other 
leams. 

Coach of the Air Force ROTC 
Rifle team is S-Sgt. James S_ Kas
perbauer. Manning. assistant in 
air scicnce. William Stanley, a 
sophomore Crom Corning, is team I 
capl::tin. 

all rounds 18 holes but the ri.oals it . - - ~ ----
Saturday scheduled for 36. 

Among entries are Deane Beman, 
Bethesda, Md., Brillsh Amat.eur 
champion In 1009 and National 
Amateur tiLleholder last year. Be
man will be teamed with MI·s. Ann 
Casey Johnstone, Mason City, Iowa . 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.in. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p ...... 
Ev.ry Frid.y, 7:30 

Unlv.rslty 
Club Room. "Across from P.arsons" • 315 E. Market 

WE PAY 
TOP PRICES .. 
FOR BOOKS k , 

Downstairs at the sign of the g .... n apron 

COLD, HARD, LOVEABLE 

CASH 
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS 

Whether used on this campus or not 
provided they are of current editions!! 
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Pantomimes F eafute White 'Face; Drama~ Jus,t ,Plain Fun 
Daily Iowan Photofeature 

By Ralph Speas 
An unusual and creative art form known as pantomime 

was presented by the SUI Department of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts in December. Directed by Prof. James Gauss ff, the pan
tomimes featured 23 students in white faces, smocks and caps. 
The students cavorted and emoted through three acts and 17 
scenes - all without uttering a word. 

Presented here are a few of those scenes, taken during the 
actual performance. 

Big, Big Bubble 
Spring Herman, AI, Belleville, III., in " Street Scene" portrays a 
"mean widdle kid" about to blow a giant·size bubble f rom a large 
wad of gum which caus.s a ll sorts of trouble in front of a store 
with a revolving door. 

It Might Bite 
"Aha," thinks Cassandra Brugman, A 1, Morton, III., as she slyly 
figures how she is to get her pet dog into a store which doesn't al· 
low the little dears. Worn .round the neck, it becomes a fur piece I 

A Hat for Her 
"Hats Make the Woman" and Bonnie McBeath, 
A2, Des Moines, is about to make this discovery. 
Once she places the badge of authority on her 

pretty head, (a la rge floppy hat~ roles reverse 
themselves. 

W ill You Paint My Picture? 
In "Exhibitions at a Picture," Barqara Peeters, 
AI, Tipton, is caught annoying a would-be·artist, 

Ed Bruce, G, l:lwa City, who is attempting to 
copy a painting In an art gallery. 

Broadway, Here I Come . Heading for · Mars 
"Thl Life, L... Show" show. how the evil pro
ducer .weet •• lkI the Innocent little flower lirl 
tnt. pIftrr wttft IIInt • lit eft ",.. IItr nIl1M' 

In IIghh." Mark Harpol., L1, Spirit Lakl, also 
unfortun.tely . proves to Miss PHtars that .hOw 
bill' not .11 milk .net...,....,. 

Steve Strauss, A3, Iowa Cify, as "Th. AstronoUlht," (No, it'. not 
misspelled) is 1111 set to blast off for bra VI new world., but nothi ... 
happ.ns. Gu ... what? HI forgot to. turn.. .... leI'. 

Changing Channels 
In the climactic moment of "Anniversary Fa ults," 
Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn., and Ron Roger's, 
A4, Iowa City, show what very often happens in 
typical American households today where the 

old demon TV holds sway. Anniversary gifts of 
automatic channel.changers result in a duel 
r eminiscent of the old West. 

Chip Off 'the Old Block' 
In • tender .nd moving mom.nt of "Cycle," 
• newborn child is handed to its father, Bill 
Rappel, G, Manitowoc, Wis., by the mother, 

Miss Brugman. The scene depicts t he life cycl. 
of a couple Jiving for each other. 

Tliat's All· There Is 
Here I. the whole group who prleented thr, . 
..II-out auclllncil with IVlllln". of _truIV ,humor. 

.' i 
cluS lind dramatIc entertaInment. And, the leM _ 
had. lUI' a. much fun •• the audlenc •• 

-
~ [PlU~ 

~o/fc: 



n Events Are 
Scheduled 

I~ For February 
J. 

)1, 
11, 

I£~ 

A composers' symposium and a 
musical comedy are among pro
grams scheduled for February at 
SUI, 

The Student Composers Sym. 
JMlSium will be held Feb. 11 at 8 
p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall of 
the SUI Music Building. The sym· 
posium, one of two held every 
year, will present compositions 
written by SUI music students. The 
best of these compositions will be 
played at the Midw~tern Com
posers Symposium to be held at 
Northwestern University in the 
spring. 

"The Boy Friend," a musical 
comedy by Sandy Wilson, will be 
presented Feb. 23·25 and March 1-4 
in University Theatre. The Ora· 
matic Arts and Music Departments 
are cooperating in the presentation. 
Philip Benson, assistant professor 
or speech, wiU direct the produc· 
tion, which is based on the ex· 
travagances of the "Roaring Twen· 
ties." Performance times will be 
8 p.m. 

Other .nnts on the F.bru.ry 
ulllldar includ. • conc.rt ."d 
two recitllls, four I.ctures, and 
two .xhibits. 
The SUI Symphony Orchestra 

wiU present its third concert of 
the season Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. in 
Iowa Memorial Union, Paul Olef· 
sky is the group's conductor. 

Tenor David Lloyd, associate 
professor of music at SUI, will give 
a recital Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. February 10 the 
Iowa String Quartet will be heard 
at 8 p.m, in Macbride Auditorium. 

The lirst lecture oC the month 
will be given Feb. 8 by Rabbi A. 
J. Heschel, newly appointed faculty 
member in the SUI School of Re
ligion. He will discuss "Prephets 
or Israel" at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The lecture is spon· 
sored by the School 01 Religion. 

Professor Em.lin. H. Richard· 
son of the Archa.ologic.1 Instl· 
tvIt of Am.rica will speak on 
"Geometric Sculpture in Italy 
and the Problem of the Etrus
Cllnl" F.b. 14 .t 8 p.m. in the 
Sen ... Chamb.r of Old Capitol. 

A Humanities Society lecture will 
be presented Feb. 20 by E. W. F. 
Tomlin, visiting British lecturer at 
the University of Chicago. His 
topic will be "The Organic and the 
Psychic." The lecturer will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber. 

The SUI Classics Department 
win sponsor a lecturer by Eric 
Turner of the UniVersity of Lon· 
don on Feb. 27. He wi1I speak on 
"Menander's Dyscolus and Roman 
Comedy" at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber. 

t· Today 
j;1 On 

~ , KWAD 
ill KWAD will broadcast "easily 
,\ listening music" continuously to· 

day through Feb, 3. Broadcasting 
each day will begin at 8 a.m. and 
continue until 4 the next morning. 

Because automatic equipment is 
being used during this period, re
quests wlll not be accepted. KWAD 
station manager Arnold Turkheim· 
er asks that anyone noticing trou· 
ble with the broadcast should 
phone him at X3606. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

--i i.l!1: 1." 
NOW "ENOS 

WEDNESDAY" 

A story dedicated to 
love, liberty and 
the happiness of 

pursuit! 

CAW Gl/AHT 
DE808AH lERR 
_MffCllf 
JWUIMMOI 

PLUS-COlOR CARTOON 
"Fish Hooked" 

~olfo and Plod 

- '_ IIc.-._ ... __ . __ ... 

IScience Research Grants 
Awarded to 3 SUI Profs 

I 
Three SUI professors have reo 

ceived basic research grants 
totalling $46,800 from the National 
Science Foundation. Washington, 
D.C. 

R_ld T. PR.um, MIOdat. 
,.., •• _ of dwmilfry, receiyed 
a ...... y __ , ,11,710 ",ant for ... 
In~ of suItttItutM ox· 
ImM 8$ anaIy&.I ............ Co. 
orcIInetion ~o.,... ~ up of 
wganlc and inorgenlc cornpon. 
entI .,.. .xtremely import.nt In 
modtrn anelytical daemilfry, 
PI.um .... Ined. C.rtaln .".,.C 
oxiinK form coonIInetion com· 
,.,... with IMMI lone and Cleft 

be utecI In methods Itt anelysls 
for ..-rticular metal •• 

Substitution of secondary re
active groups into the organic 
molecules oCten results in reagents 
of increased selectivity and sensi· 
tivity in these methods. A system
atic investigation of such com· 
pounds will be undertaken in order 
to provide a better basis for the 
selection of a reagent. 

Robert M. Muir, 41_i.t. pro. 
feuor of botany, will .tudy tfIe. 
d,.mlcal.physlc.1 prOperti'l Itt 
kl .... in under hi, tw"YNr, $2',· 
_ ",alit. kinetin I. an orpnic 
compound which promotes cell· 
w." form.tion following nudNr 
diyl.ion. It is particuiarly .ffec
tive in promoting .xpans_ Itt 
I... tiSSlleS, whereas othv 
growfll reguI.t.,.. are without ..t. 
t.c:t, Muir .xplalned. 
The chemical and physical pro· 

perties of kinetin and nearly 100 
of its analogs will be investigated 
to determine similarIties or dis
similarities to other growth regu· 
lators. Dr. Susumu Kuraishi oC the 
University of Tokyo, now with the 
department of biochemistry at the 
University of Wisconsin, will be a 
research associate in the project. 

Mrs. Grace S. Brush, assistant 
professor of botany, received. a • __ 00 ________ 1 __ 

Nursing School 
Conference Held 

Forty-eight nursing school ad· 
ministrators lrom 10 states have 
registered for the self-appraisal 
conference being held at SUI 
through Friday. 

The five·day long scssions at the 
Iowa C~nter for Continuation 
Study are planned to give admIn
istrators of schools of professional 
nursing an opportunity to examine 
in sequence the facilities and reo 
sources necessary to administer· 
Ing a basic professional nursing 
program. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
To Hold Meeting 

Epsilon Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Pi, professional commerce and bus
iness administration fraternity at 
,,'Jr, \\<111 hold an alumni reunio .. 
Feb. 11 at 6 p.m. at the Ox Yoke 
Inn in Amana. . 

Banquet director. Charles Kelley, 
announced that reservations can 
still be arranged by writing him 
at E207, Hillcrest, Iowa City. 

Mr. Russell Knapp, President oC 
the Iowa Securities Corporation in 
Cedar Rapids, will present a talk 
with slides from his trip to the 
1960 Summer Olympics in Rome, 

HELD 
OVER I • 

2nd BIG WEEK! 
2 SHOWS DAILY---· 

.. 1:30 and 7:" P.M. 
MatinH-$l 

Ey ••• , All D.y Sun. - $1.25 
Children - 75c 

11 
ACADEMY 
AWODS ....,.., 
"BEST 

PlCTUII£"I -JDI1RIHJOUJWTN-MAl'JIIl, 

WIWAM WYIEKS .................. 

$7,800, two-year grant for a project 
titled "Classification of Fossils 
ConiCerous Pollen and its Bearing 
on the Evolution of the ConiCer· 
ales." The purpose oC this reo 
search is to study the pollen grains 
of the co~Cers (cone-bearing 
plants) from sediments deposited 
turing the TriassIc and Jurassic 
geologic periods some 135 million 
years ago, in an effort to outline 
the evolutionary history oC this 
group of plants. 

Prof Leaves 
For Bristol 

Margaret S. Hall, assistant pro· 
fessor oC dramatic art. leCt Iowa 
City Monday for Bristol, England, 
where she will teach two classes at 
the University or Bristol. 

Miss Hall will be exchanging po. 
sitions with Iris Brooke, lecturer 
in costume and stagecraft at the 
University o( Bristol, As a visit· 
ing lecturer at SUI, Miss Brooke 
will supervise costuming for all 
theatre productions and will teach 
classes in costuming. 

Miss Hall will teach a seminar 
in history oC dress (rom the 16th 
century and in construction of 
masks and headdresses. 

While in Bristol, Miss Hall will 
design costumes for the Univer
sity of Bristol's production of 
"Murder in the Cathedral." In 
April she will accompany the Uni· 
versity of Bristol theatre group 
when it presents a production in 
Italy. 

Following the University Thea· 
tre's presentation in Italy. Miss 
Hall Will travel to Spain fot the 
remainder oC ApriL There she will 
condu<:t research preparatory to 
the designing of costumes for 
Bristol's Old Vic production of an 
original play In June at the Royal 
Theatre. 

During the summer Miss Hall 
will also design costumes for a 
classic play to be produced by the 
University oC Bristol. 

Miss Hall will return to SUI by 
the beginning of the fall semester. 
She earned a B.A. degree from 
Smith College and received a 
M.F.A. degree from SUI in 1951. 

DUELLING DEBATE 
CARACAS, Venezuela !A'I- Vene· 

zuela has taken steps to prevent 
the border disput{l between Peru 
and Ecuador from leading to a 
duel between their top diplomats 
in Caracas. 

The !< orClgn Ministry 'Monday 
warned Peru' charge d' aff,ai res'l 
Enrique Fernandez de Paredes 
Cabello. that Venezuelan law pro
hibits duelling and he would be 
declared persona non grata if he 
accepted the challenge (rom Ecua· 
dor's Francisco Granzio Ribad
eneira. 

• ENDS TONITE! • 
"BEST FILM OF 19601" 

"HIROSHIMA, 
MONAMOUR" 

I (.1·,'1!1 F;:!:' 
STARTS TOMORRO~A" 

-c:andiJr-' ;-~ 
Music sets 
the mood for 
love that is 

T'emba~ingly 
j ntjrnaW!" 

on a 
sumrner'S night! 

1f& "</1#' a"t! """" ... 1M ""?/fk'IiJ ... ,-Id . 
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'France Today' 
To Be Topic 
Of Film-Talk 

A colored film tilled "France 
Today" will attempt to answer the 
question "Will France stay per· 
manently out of the Communist I 
bloc?" in a program Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Kenneth Richter, narrator and 
photographer, will explain political 
actions of the French during the 
CUm·lecture, one of the 1960-61 
Iowa Mountaineers series. By pre
senting French Camilies - one on 
a farm, the other in the city -
Richter will show a strongly indio 
vidualistic and conservative people 
with close Camily loyalties. 

The effects of two great wars on 
France's soil and Ule dislocations 
oC an increasingly complex HIe 
upon people who pride themselves 
as being intensely civilized have 
produced social problems that per· 
haps exceed those of any other 
developed country, says Richter_ 

He will offer evidence of 
France's periods of greatness, in
cluding cathedrals and castles ex
pres ing the surge oC religion and 
age of chivalry, the arts and archi· 
tecture cff the Renaissance, and the 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Da,. ...... l5¢ • Word 
Sis 0811 _ ....... 19¢ • Word 

Ten DBYI ........ 2U • Word 
One MOIlth . _ ..... ~ • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

ClASSIFI8D DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. '1 .• 
Five Insertions ~ Month 'if 
Ten InsertJons a Month go¢e 

• Rates for Each Column 1Dcb 

From I •• m. to 4:30 p.m. All 
Experienced Ad Tak.r Will 
ti.lp You WIth Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 

, Apartm.nts For R.nt 15 Room. For Rent 16 
----------------------POODLE8 lor sale, silver, mlnlaUaft. NEW apartment. unfumllhed except SINGLE room. ma]" student. $65.00. 

Dlal 1.$174. J., for... stove and refrlgeralor con- Dial '.MOO after S. 2-4 
ven1et\Uy located. DIal '·5758. 1·12 

SI'LL ~ BuRts. 7-4800. 1·I3RC ROO~ for graduate . tudents. Con-
FOR RENT - Two 4 room alld b3th vrn1ent locaUon. Cooklnll prlvllel'es. 

AK~I"~~"C~~,~UD4a· :~:c o:~~. Gar",,,. !:dee 01 to:ro TV. Dial S-63'0; 8-20«1 or 8·8062. 1·28 

Mise. Por Sale 11 
THRn: room fumbhed apartment with ROOMS for ,raduate boys. Dial 8-5i?~i 

private entrance. DIIIl 7·3834. 1·28 
-------------- --- ~ SINGLE room. upper clas.men or 
ENCLOSl:D aluminum car top carrier, BEFORE ~O" move . ",,11 Hawkeye graduales. 7-42:!'1. 2·18 

oealed <loon wllA IclCk., new. ,'6. Tranaler Die! "'5m. J·4 
&-8116. H --- LARGE clean double room. Student ______ _ FOUR room apartment. Close In. DIal boys. "'1657. 2.17 
TIRE cbal"". 14" . 15", SII,tlUy used . &-Il30l. 1·17 

&-1555 before • a.m. 2·3 
CRIB, metal Iiltcilen cart, wooden 

laundry hamper. "'_. 1·28 

RENTING ~ho!ce three room apart- ROOM, male at, dent. 7·3403. 1·28 
menlo Furnished. Close In. $lIO. Phone ROOMS for rent, underJrl'aduate , Id . 
"'~~8. 1·12 3 prlvate baths, 2 klteheM, And exua 

RECoNDITIONED watches on sale at NEW. room wofuml .... ed apt. Slove. re- Iarle recreation room. 7-3703. 2·17 
reduced prj".,. for a Umlte4 time. fripralDr furnllhed, Pri""te entrance DOUBLE room, m.le .tudenta linen. 

Wayner'.. 1.2 and bath. 8-8810. 2-1 furnished. &-8S82. 1.21 
KELVINATOR rolrlaerator .n. Q In. APT. for renl. Inquire 1·11. 11:1110 S. SINGLE rooms, employcd o.r I'raduate 

bed complete. Ca1J 11-4181. 1·. Clinton. 2·1 women. Close In. 7.3347 2.13 
NORGE refriceralor. I-NII. 1-31 4 ROOM' ground [loor apartment, un- CLOSE I M 211 N ____ fu",lobed except for .tove. reCrlller- n, warm room. an. . 
USIlD rues. $10 each. New' arr1valt ator, washer and dryer. New and very Dodge. ~ll 

daUy. U3 Brown St. 2·24 modern. 7·112M. ~Z5 GRADUATE men, 5luu le, double room •. 
-1'UR--co-;i:- Cheap. Pt\one ,.nos' 1-24 TWO-ROOM' furnished apartment lor Dial 7·7761. a·lo 

rent. MatTled couple or lI1'adUtlte woo 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES META.L beds, coU aprlnp. Phone men. No peta. no children. Dial 7·4315. Wanted 1. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY "'8087. 1·28 1·18 ----------..:.-
ADVERTISING COPY. ClUB, metal klleben earl, wooden nJRNlSHED apt. 2 or 3 rooma And ROOMMATE lor aporlmenl. Gradun te 

laundry ham~r. &-5tIO. l·U bath. Close In . Women or coupl~ male stUdent. Phone 8-4843. 3-1 

Mobil. Hom .. For Sale 13 
only. Call between 8 and 5. Dial 7·114181. 

1.31 MEN to SMr" bouse, '108 Iowa, 8-0022. 
2·3 

burgeoning French empire oC Wh D It 2 ISS3 ANDERSON traUer 32 flo Ion,., Itoom. For R.nt 16 H.lp Want-oJ 
Napolcon. I 0 oea excellenl condiUon. Featur •• huted -------------- ... 19 

Covering a large portion oC -------------- floor, heated annex study, ..,reened-In ROOM. Male student. 7·11403. 2·11 
F h· 11 R' ht IF you are movln,. locaU,. or lon, porch. Call 7·1i017 , 2·S BABY .ltleT, my hOlne. Mon., Wcd., 

rance geograp Ica y. IC er distance don't make o-move untU you CLEAN, warm, quiet, .leepln. room. FTt .• momlnes. 7-22'71. 2·4 
DI I ytun • 8·3078 eveninp. 1-28 - - -- GffiL to work lor room and/or boud. has filmed French farming, fishing, I ce.ll .. H~Wkeye Transfer. ,the Caref .. 1 IIS3 - 35 ft. trailer. Will finance. 01.1 Graduate m.n. 7·2~1a. .... 

tourism and industries ranging ~~ ~~ e. ·4 CLOSE In. Wann room. Student boy. 8.7232. 2.' 

(rom wine·making to jet·airplane SJ:WING alteratloruo. experienced. I~al~~x~;f' CO~in~n~ ~~: 8-8828. 2-7 OPENINGS for part Urne work In Ban. 
production. Prompt aervlce. 8-Ma1. 2·e alr.eondIUonin., earpetln., healed LARGE front room. ~lngl" or doubie. quet Service and Calelerla at 1,M.U. 

A graduate of Harvard Vniver. SEWING m.cllinea tor rent ..,. the Innex IIvln. room with bum·ln detk On bu. Une. Phone &-4125 a~ter 4. :l·8 
·t Rl ht· t', [M month. Repalrs 0" aU make .. Hawk· and closeta. Call 8-4880. 1·1 2-U 

Sl y, C er I 8 na 1\ e 0 assa· eye AppUance Kart. Pho"e '-'1'135. ROOMS for male studenla. liS E. Dav. 
chusetts. He partially worked his 2-20R Houses For lont 1.. enport. c..u 7.~92. 3·1 

ONE YEAR COLLEGE MEN 
AND COLLEGE STUD:lN'lS 

way through college by making ad. 
venture pictures and giving lec· 
tures to accompany them. He has 
worked Cor major £ilm studios in ryplng 4 
Hollywood, Encyclopedia Britan. _______ ....... ____ Apartments For R.nt 

15 ROOM Cor male Itudent. 7-7168. 2-11 

11 you aTe d1Jcontlnulnil ~our edu· 
cation aniS would like to le.rn one of 
tbe hlgbest paid I.,ypes of work avail· 
able - a career jn lei promotion. 
Tolle man [ accept will recelv. a thor· 
OUllh lr.'nlng course wllh $HIO per week 
lalary. 

The position oCfers an unllmlled In· 
centlve and advancement plan. nica Films and Coronet. Richter TYPING. 7.3843. 210 w ... " .. IIn,.I. room. Jlen. WHt "~A ====-=-=-____ -,-____ ._ Nl!lWLY decorated charming efficiency "8301. W Cor expenses furnished , Enjoy the 
benet'" 01 an '85 year old cor poration, 
well known In radio, hl·n. and other 
comparatively new prod ucla. 

iihiiiaiis_fi.lme_iid_52;..ciio.u.n.t;.ri~e.s· ____ 1 ELECTRIC typewriter ra.t. accurate. apt. Furnlshln,! available at moder· 
experienced. Donnl JCvana 8-teII1. 2.12 ate costa. Available Feb. 12. ~. &-6708. SINout. Male, under ...... duate. 214 N, 2.2 Capitol. &-1IMf. 2-28 - DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW! "ENOS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Matinees - 6Sc 
Evenings - 7Sc 
Kiddies - 25c 

Shows 1:30 • 3:25 • 
5:20·7:20·9:15· 

Lasl Feature ~:3O P.M. 

--------------TYPING. IBM typewriter. 1·2518. 2-lm 2 ROOMS parlly furnished. UIIIIUes ROOMS for men. Two .'nll'e. and a 
luml.hed. litO N . Dubuque. 7.8CI35. doubl •. Close in. 8-8336. 2-4 

PosiUDnB available OveJ.· .. aeaJl H.a\val1, 
Japan, GemulllY. Australia, and Ens
Jand. For personal Interview, repOrt 
10 Jcllel'lOn Hotel. Feb. 2 or 3 at 8 
p.m_ or Sat. at 1 p.m. see !\fr. Kennedy. 

THESES, pape", lela! typinll experl- 2-~ 
lence. Electric typewriter 1-6603. ~-IO SINOLE 1'00"'. mel. stlJodent. LIne"" 

THREE apaclou. room., bath, stove, furnl~. Close In. 8-3859. 2·10 
TYPING. Phon. &-2817. 1·1 refrl,er.'or. Near Campul. $10. 

. ~, 

Phone 8·7t111O. 2·:1 SlNGU!: room {or man. 221 N. Linn. 
7-40881. 2·28 Work Wanted 20 EXPERlENC!lO typist, realOnable 

rate., accurate, fast seNke. &-0152. 2·7 I BEDROOM aPartment, la rge Uvlng 
room, llreplace. . tove, refrigerator. 

I'REE pick-up. Electric typewriter. If Ulllltlea paid. Adulla. $90 . Coralville. 
buur service. Jerry Nyall. &-1330. I 8·3471. 2·3 

I·SOR ==-::------------, FURNISHED "pt. Man. Close In. Dial 
TYPING accuracy guaranteed. Dial I 8·MM. 2.28 

337-7196. 2·4 _ 
THREE·ROOM' furnished a""rlment. 

FAST. elflclent typlna, dial &-8110. 2.' J priva te bath, storage, student couple. 
I 7·3791. 2·2 

).JO 

2.28 

23 

SINGLE room, Men. Graduate .tudent. LRONINGS. lISe per hou!. ' •• 182. 
331 N. Gilbert. Phon\! 8-0613. 2·28 

lRONINGS. lISe per hour. 8-51112. 
ONE slnelc, onc doul>le; Men. Close 

to campus. 7·2872. 2·9 Rides or Riden Wanted 
GRADUA.TE or worlting RId, near CUr· 

rier. Phone 7·2893. 24 RlDE east around January 31. Albert 
SLEEPING room for man. Dial 8.1065. s..'fhman. 8'*41. • 1-28 

2·25 -C-h-II-d-C-a-,.----------S' FURNISHED apartment. graduate ItU. 
, ______________ , denta. 18 W. Bloomln.ton. Call ORADI1ATE women. Double room, of~ FINE PORiRAiis'-

for rhe JOY-SHOW 
That Out Funs Them 
All-Climb Aboardl 

Color by D.Lux. 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"D.niel Boon. Jr." 

Jibs & Spinnak.r 
"Bollt Rac.s in Color" 

"Doors Open 1:15.10:00" 

e'hidi. 
STARTS THURSDAY 

t 

M.G .. M ", Nfl 

EUZABUH lAYlOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER 

~~~~ERf\UD8 
DINA MERRILL 

DAVE M~sa e:n 

WANT Intaht care. Experienced. Ref. 
erences. Dial 7·2()4~. 2·3 

BABYSl'ITlNG m~ home. 528 S. Gov-
emor. 8-8044. 2-2 

8·2507. 2·2,5 
AV AlLA.Bl.E February 1 . Furnlshed 2-

room lirs~ lloor apartm.nt. Private 
bath with shower. Ullllties (unIJshed. 
Laundry .vaUable. fIlS. Phone 7·5349, 

~25 

atudy·lIvlna room. Refrigerator. /a. 
clilUes ror snacks and laundry. Phone 
7·~17 alter 6 p.m. 2·7 
SINOLE room lor rnale .tudent. Dial 

7·2814. 2·1 
BJ\.BY ., I 11\ my home. CoralvUle. MEl'(. !..arlO double room, hal! baUl. 

8·3210. ~ 1·28 FURNISHED IIl>t.. ,.raduate student.. Larle slnlde room. Lt" cn turnlsbod. 
18 W. 1I100mlnaton. :1-25 Spadous oll·.treet IN'rlcln'. 1033 Bur· 

WANTED: child care. Reference •. Dial --.-_- IIngton . Dtal 7·4818. 2.7 
7-3411. 2-24 FURNISHED apt. for couple. No peta I 

or children. UtJUUel furnished. 8-00377. SINGL!: room. for . tudent boy •. 8·2693 
CHILD cnre, {ull or ""rt tJme, ex· 2.25 alter 5 p.m. and Satur<Wy. 2.3 

perlenc.d. 8·7269. 1.28 
FURNISliEO apt. utili lie. paid. DIal FOR RENT, % of double room for 

CARE of child, Horace Mann district. 7·5586 alter 5. 2-4 male Itudent. Dial 8·1389. 2.25 
Phone 7-4828. 2·3 

SMALL IIPt. for I or 2 boy •. 7·3703. 2·24 FOR RENT: 2nd semoster double room 
BABY .'tUng in my home. Lonitellow lor mcn. Unl,enlllY apProved, ort. 

",hool district. 8·1i015. 2·11 2 BEDROOM modern {umlshed mobile street parklne, 610 East Church. 2 ... 
home. 'CaU '-Sill after 5. 2-13 

Automot/v. • NEW one bedroom basement apartment 
for two In Coralvillc. Partly fur· 

CUEAP. 101iO Mercury. Dial 7.9549 nlshed . 8·4758. 1-31 
alter I o·clock. 2·7 NEW apartment. CoralvUle. Slove, reo 

SINGut. Mole student. UnI,verslty ap
proved. 7-4n{1 afle. ~:3O p.m. ~ 

SINGLE. Male student. Close In. Unl. 
verslty apprOved. 11-468'1. 2-24 

FOR SALE-1955 Buick opec"" , 4 door, frillerator, utUltics furnished. '·1086, NEAR ~amp\L'. Clean double room 
two.tone, radiO, heakr, snow Ures, 1·18 Graduate men. '-4~5 . 2·24 

cali 7·46114. S'4 HAWKEYE TRANSFER moves furni· DOUBLE room. Male stUdent •. 308 Mcl· 
ture elrdully. Reasonable rau... rose. Call 7-2SBI . 2·21 

MUST sell either 11158 Ford convertible. Dial W70'1 anytim". 1·20 
loaded, or 1960 Buick. Phone 7.21::2 'Di:iPLEXis, on; -~ew and one reo 

decorated, stoves and relrillerstors. 
IIS3 BEL AIR 'POrt coupe for tale. .125 and flO pi ... utllltJes. Welt .ide. 

$250. Phone 8·6745. 2·2 DIal 7.2282. 2·21 
11157 FORD convertible A·!. Will IOU or APAR'l'MENT !flr ,raeluate men. Two 

trade lor 1I0od houle traUer. 8.5763 do ubI" rooma for Iraduate men. 
atler 8:30 p.m. 2·18 '·Ma1. J'18 
1953 CHRYSLER Wlndllor 4-<100r:-6 T".RE!: rOOM apartmenta with private 

cylinder, two·tone, radio, heater, bath. One unfurnished. MlU'l'ied 
SIlOW ti rea. 1961 license. Call '.4664. 1.18/ eouple. only. No chUdreP, Dial 7·5862 ___ _____ or 7·113S3. 1·5 

Ignition 
Carbu .... ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Protealollal Part)' Plcru_ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO - " 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., Cam.ras, 

Typewriters, W.tch.s. Lugg.g., 
Gun" Musical Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• R~NTALS 

AuthorlZld ROYAL D.el.r 

PORTABLES. STANDARDS 

.WIKEl 
tYPEWRITER CO. 

Di.l .8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER D ' B ~ 5ho 
The Careful Movers on s ar. er p 

Hours Dally 
SUTTON 

Can ,I... you promp' aervle. en • 
,o.r next. ~"e &0 UUDol., Mia. 
lourl, Kanl •• , Nebraska and J .... 
cODlha. We ale .IIr own vaell. 

For Information 

Phone 8·5707 
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Families M~y' Get 
J o · Stay Overseas · 

WASHINGTON, (HTNS) - The Kennedy Administration 
will cancel the order of former President Eisenhower to bring 
military dependents home from overseas, if off-setting avings 
can be made in other defense expenditures abroad. 

This was learned Monday after President Kennedy, in his 
State of the Union message, pledged that ways would be found 
"to ease our dollar outlays abroad - -- ------ - • 
without placing the full burden on curbs on the amount of goods U.S. 
the families of men whom we have tourists can bring into the United 
asked to serve our flag overseas." States duty-free, an official Gov-

Robert S. McNamara, secretary emment travel bureau to promote 
oC defense, has ordered a study of foreign tourists here, and certain 
overseas expendltures to be com. tax reform measures. 
pleted as quickly as possible. He 
believes the order to send de
pendents home bas an adverse ef
feel on military moral. The De· 
fense Department, thereCore, is 
looking Cor ways to save about 
$300 million on overseas expenses 

Webb Named 
NASA Head 

- the same amount President WASHINGTON (.ft - President 
Eisenhower sought to save by Kennedy Monday chose James 
sendlng some dependents home. Webb, who served as a key official 

A spokesman said the DeCense in the Truman administration, to 
Department regard, the question be chief or the National Aero· 
oC dependents as "very important" nautics and Space Administration. 
and is studying the situation "with Webb, 54, a Democrat, was for· 
a sense of uriency ," The order on mer President Harry S. Truman's 
dependents was part of a concert· budget director from 1946 to 1949. 
ed effort by the Eisenhower Ad· He served as Undersecretary of 
ministration to cut down dollar ex· state in the same administration 
pendltures abroad in an effort to from 1949 to 1952. 
conserve the Nation's gold reo Kennedy also announced that 
serves. However, the order was Dr. Hugh Dryden will be retained 
unpopular, even with officials of as deputy administrator oC NASA. 
the last AdminnistraUon. I Dryden now is, acting. chief. oC the 

In bls state of the Union mcs- agency and Will ponlJnue m that 
sage Monday President Kennedy capacity pending Senate action on 
outlined other plans for easing the Webb's forthcoming 'formal nomi· 
Nation's balance of payments de· ",ation. 
fieit and spoke out strongly to Kennedy announced selection of 
shore up world confidence in the Webb after a conference with Vice 
dollar. President Lyndon B. Johnson, who 

The President gave few details has been ~apped by the President 
of his new programs, but tbe Ad- t~ be chalr~ry of the Spac~ Ad· 
ministration is consl(lering a varl- vlsor,y .Councll m the new regime. 
ety oC proposals to cut down ex· As NASA chief, Webb will suc· 
pendltures abroad. and halt the ceed Dr. T. Keith Glenn an, who 
butflow of gold. These Include has resigned. 
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"A GUIDE FOR THE DATELESS" 

With the coet oC dating rising higher and higher it is no wonder 
that so many oC us men are turning to discus throwing. Natur
ally, we wQuld prefer nuzlling warm coeds to flinging cold 
disci but who'll got that kind oC moneyT Prices being what they 
are ihe ave ..... e man today bas a simple choice: dating or eating. , ..... , 

Unless the average man hap~n8 to be Finster Si~af0Q8. 
Fhisier eame to 'ObJr~' with the nofutal ambifaon of any 

average DI&Il: be wanted ~ find t~e prettiest coed on campus 
and make her hi •. He looked long and carefully, Ilnd at last he 
found her-a tall job named Kretcbma. Inskip, with hair like 
beaten gold. 

He BBked her [or a date, She acceptOO. He appeared at her 
sorority hOIllMl that night, smiling, eager, Rnd carrying a bouquet 
of modestly prioed Bowel'll. 

"Now then," Baid Kretchma, tossing the sleazy 80ra. !O a 
pledge, "where are we going tonight?" 

Finster was a man abort on cash, but long on ideas. He had 
prepared an attractive plan for this evening. "How would you 
like to go out to the Ag campus and see the miUdn, machinet'~ 
he asked. 

"Ick," she replied. 
"Well, what 1DOUld you like u. do?" he MkOO. 
"Come," Baid abe, "to a funny little place I know just outside 

of town." 
ADd away t.bey wenL 

The place W&8 Millionaires Rooet, a simple country inn made 
of IOlid ivory. It 11"&8 filled with beautiful ladies in baekletll 
goWIII, handsome men in dickeY'. Original Rembrandts adorned 
the walla. Marlboro traY' adorned the ciprette girls. Chained 
to each table w&8 a IYJIIY violinist. 

Finster and Kretchma were aeated. "I," said Kretcluna to 
the waiter, "wiJlstart with 8hrimpe remoulade. Then I will have 
Iobeter and capon in maderia 88Uce with &8paragua spearl. For 
detlaert I will have melon at.utfed with money.'! • 

"And you, Sir?" .id t.be waiter to Finster. 
"Just bring me a peck of MarlbolOl," replied Finster, "for 

If ever a man n~ed to eettle back and enjoy the mild benefi
cence of choice tobacco and eaay~win& ilt.ratiOll, it is the 

· 'IIhat~ hulk you see before you now." 
• So, smoking the beet oC all JlOII8ible ciprettee, JiUjet.er watched 
Xretehma iugest her meal and e&lculat.ed that every time her 
fetching YOUDI Adam'. apple l'OIIe and Cell, be W&8 out another 
97,. Then he took ber home. 

It .&1 .hiIe aayinc goodnight that Finster got hia brilliant 
ideB.: "Liatenl" ~ aried excitedly. "I just bad a wonderful 
IIOUc& Nat *-_., out, let'. ao Dutch treat I"· 

BI WQ fIl..,.,. KMcbma alaahed him aeI'OI8 the face with 
... hJ I WI" ,..lllormed into the house. 

uw.u, the .. wltIl her;" eaid Finster to bimaelf. "She .. 
J- • .,.. ~ .. I am well rid of her. I am lIure there are 
.... ,.1b1e just 18 beautiful &I Kretchma who will undel'lltan~ 
the jUltice of mr position, For aft. all, girls get as mucb 
IIlOney (rom home 118 men, 10 what could be more fair thaD 
.abarinc 8Xpen8eI on,. date?" 

With aood heart and hich hopei, Finsw ~ a search for 
• a Prl who 1rOUld appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and you 
· 1riJ1 be pleued to bear that he IOOD f~nd ooeJ..Mary Alice 

Hematoma, a Ionly three-leged Iirl .nth iideburna . ........... -
• • e 

Israeli 'Govt. Iowa €itians at InauguritfiQn ~otices rPeop~~8iO -; 
Tear Out This AI 

Secures Vote R tAt'·· f· ' Ch \ ed epor n lelpa lon, aos 
Of Conf. ence Take lour inches of snow, a 7th Ave ., have just returned £rom , one oC the mob, swept up in the 

JERUSALEM, 1 raeli Sector huge crowd. an air oC anticipaLion Washington, D.C., where they at·, whirl or activity." 
<HTNSJ - Prime Minister Ben· ?nd combine with ~wo Io~a Cit· tcn~ed the Inaugural ceremon) I H_ever, CIt! e previoul vls!t 
Gurion's Government Monday de· lans; the results - Impres~lOns .or and othcr Inaugural festivities. hi W .... I""t ... , D.C., ~,.. Full 
feated a vote of non-con£idence ~ chaotic. but moving PreSidential "The four Inche. of lnow had talked with Jacq~I'" Ken· 
with the reluctant upport or min· lOaugura!Jon. which fwll on W .. hington the d.y neely and found her II""ularl! 
ority parties in the coalition cabi· before the Ineuguration thr.eten. lovely end extremely ,radoul. 

TN Iowa City MontftlOri So· 
clety will meet for the second Ii:ne 
at 8 p.m. tonight at the 'home of 
Karene Eades, 1302 Ginter Ave. 

This will be an open meeting to 
plan the purposes of the group for 
those interested in the Montessori 
Method oC education for pre-school 
children. 

The Society developed from the 
ideas presented in the book "The 
Absorbent Mind" written by Dr. 
Maria Montessori, and ItaHan 
physician and educator. 

... and mail it today to find out 
how you clln still apply for • 
$1,000 life insurance policy to. 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family, 

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERI· 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli· 
gation. No one will calIon you! 

net. D f· 0 d .d to make a fare. of the whole She reported that while she and 
The Knenet (parliament) re- e les r er aHair," reported Full, an an· her husband were riding on the Executiv. Wi V" Club will meet 

jacted, n to U, an OfIfIO,itlon nouncer for KXIC radio .tatlon. bus in Washington , D.C., two col· at 8 p.m., Wednesday, at Wesley 

• • • Write today, simply glvin, 
your name, address and year ol 
birth. Mail to Old American ]a. 

surance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. non-confidence move bHed on To Vacate "What to us was just typical lege m~n having just met the First House. All wives o[ Business Ad. 
the cleim that tM repercus- Iowa winter weather completely Lady, .Jumped on t~e bus. cameras ministration students are welcome. 
s!_ of the complex and emotion- NEW ORLEANS Lfl - A nervous bewildered the Southerners," he swinglOg from their . necks, and be· ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ladetl Lavon AHair had mede the landlady Monday ordered the ~aid. "They didn't know how to gan to extol the virtues of Mrs. • 
Government unlit to continue In fathcr of the boy who broke the drive in the stuff _ cars were Kennedy to all .tdheMpasseFnglel r5:. l 

L1l4B, Kansas City, Mo. 

offic:., '.vhile boycott at an integrated stalled (or hours and the scene in "In fact," sal r5 . u, we 
The debate centel'ed on two Is- chool to vacate his apartment by Washington was' one of complete had the reeling that all of Wash. 

sues : next week. chaos." ington was excited and 'taken' 
1. Ben-Gurion's st.arp criticisms But John N. Thompson, 33, The Inaugural Concert, held the With. the prospec. t of a ,y,oung cou· 

of the work of a cabinet committee I th Wh tHus 
which exonerated PlOhas Lavon, father of six, ignored the order eve of the inauguration, was per. p e lD e leo e. 

and said he doesn ' t intend to mov formed in a nearly deserted hall . secrelary general or the Hista· h h 0 01 W 
druth Trade Union Federation, of out by Feb. 7 to comply wit t e "Only about 15 per cent of the MISS. emen ant 
responsibility for "security mis· order. seats were filled," said Full. The h h 
hap" which occurred in 1954 while Thompson's son GregorY, 9, soloist did not appear, and the C imp Campion 
he was defense minister. went to McDonogh No . 19 Monday Howard University Chorus, sched- CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. Lfl _ 

2. The continul", Itruggle with- in the company of two U.S. mar- uled to sing that evening, could Missilemen pronounced a Redstone 
in Ben.Gurlon', Mapi (labor) shals. not even make it across the city." rocket ready to hurl a chimpanzee 
parity. whlc:fl domlnat .. the Gov- A crowd of about 35 yelling I However, by Inauguration day, into space Tuesday and hoped 
emnMnt and the Histadruth, women and men shouted when the the city was on the move again they wouldn't be plagued by trou. 
concerning Lavon. B.n-Gurion. boy arrived at the school where and a crowd, described by natives bles which forced postponement of I 
who hal t.rmed Lavon a liar three Negro girls are in the first of Washington D.C., as the "larg· the first Minuteman launch Mon., 
and h •• cha".ed that the letter'. grade: "Nigger lover. Go home. est in history," turned out to wit· d 

h ay. 
unsCTilpulou. methods In his figftt Go home." ness t e ceremony. The Minuteman launch crew 
for vlndlcetion, hal been accused Thompson, who makes $70 per "Actually," .aid Full, "if you came within four seconds of firing I 
of seelcint to oust Lavon as the week as a drug store clerk, defied "j,wed the ceremony on tele· the second generation interconti. 
Hlstadruth'. top official by using Margaret Lezina's order to move. "islon you probably ,e¥, mora of nental range rocket but called off 
the threat that otherwise he will 'fhom(lSon claimed his $70 per it than we did. But we did get the shot in the final seconds be. 
not return hi the prime minister· month rent is paid until Feb. 9. that tremendous . fMling of '11' cause. of technical prllblems. 
ship after his current vacation. " It took me two months to find citement and entlcipatlon In the The Redstone, carrying a chimp 

this place," he said. "What will I crowd." , in a project Mercury man-in.space 
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Castro Holds 
Back Verdict 

do - go out in the street?" "Allhough I imagine the crowd capsule. Is scheduled to blast off Our Guarantee - 40 Years of Experience 

~~na~~~~~~~~~~t~~cr~~~~~oo~~=Q~m~o;r~n:in~g~OO~a~re:h;e~M~s;al~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and docsn't want any disturbance t{'Olive and elated reception given 
in lhe neighborhood. P'd t . I . 

Police backed the demonstrating Ule young res I cnt ocr am y 1m· • ' . 
pressed us." . • • • • •• ••••• group off the neutral ground along • • 

side of Lhe street. impact or the brief and simple 

HAVANA Lfl - A defense at· 
torney for six Amcricans accused 
of conspiring against Prime Min· 
ister Fidel Castro's regime said 
Monday night he was infonned a 
verdict will not be announced until 
sometime today at the earliest. 

Sl. Claude A~enue to the opposite Mrs. Full also commented on tbe . ' SPOTS • MAY • LOOK GOOD 
The thrce Ncgro girls showcd ceremony, but added, "perhaps it 

up a bit latcr. One woman yellcd: was just because it was so bitterly •• • , • • 

"Now you've got a little boy to cold, but whenever .a lengthy • • ON .• A • LEOPARD • • 
The lawyer said the inrormation 

came Ifrom military authorities at 
La Cabana Fortress, where the 
prosecution dema nded the death 
sentence in a 2~2-hour trial Satur· 
dllY. 

Unofficial reports said the ver· 
dict was in Castro's hands. The reo 
ports heightened speCUlation the 
late of the Americans might de· 
pend on political considerations 
paralleling the case of two U.S. 
pilots released by Russia last 
week as a goodwill gesture to· 
ward the Kennedy Administration. 

The prosecution charged that 
the six defendants attempted to 
bring arms to rebel guerrillas 

The Americans said they bad 
f~htini Ca&tro. 1 
come · to Havana in a stolen boat 
to hel p defend the Castro revolu. 
tion. 

, 
play with." prayer was launched, there was an 

Thompson had said earlier be audible groan from the crowd." • •• 
would send a second son - Mich· The Fulls also attended a recep· •••••• •• • 
ael, 8 - to McDonogr if the boy lion for Ted Sorenson, one or Ken· B N 0 Y L d 
recovered from an asthma condi.!nedY's lop advisors, but Mrs. Full ut ot n our aun ry 
tion. However, the boy did not at· commented, "you didn't get to 
tend McDonogh classes Monday. talk with anyone. You felt like 
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